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Twinkles
It Is liropoird to driiaturr sur

plus wheat and make It unfit fur 
human ronsumptiun. Rut yau 
ran't rype<'t the trartors to eat It.

Home-buUdlii{r Is one of the oldest 
htunnn UksUncts. 'Hie Roosevelt 
plan to make home building possible 
strikes near the heart of the dnires- 
slott. and ckise to the heiiit of every 
family man.

Striking diseovery: CatiKm mo
noxide gas leaks into three out of 
every five motor vehicles. In many 
itaseg strongly enough tu cause 
nausea or dullness. It also ex
plains many accidents from in
attention.

DtbUs UM'an employment only 
while moiuy Is being spent. State 
and local Indebtednsss In this cotin- 
try now totals $17.596.532.000. If you 
can Imagine .such a sum

New York's tdiyllne may l>e 
champagne to New Yorkers, as 
they describe it, but plains resi
dents like nothing better on their 
skyUne than a rain cloud that wfU 
really rain.

Brevitorials
MUslngs of the moment: With 

spring here, many of ui would 
prefer to do little more than muse, 

frailid> IW the fish to hib- 
bkL . . ; .  Times Ivave been difficult, 
bin the real teat of the country is 
near aa many persons beglti to 
realise that not all problem-s can 
be solved Without revising our 
fodetol constitution. And that 
cannot be quickly done. Patience 
is required In a democracy. .
I t i.<i an imfortunalo fact that 
many m m  are not fit to rule, and 
many others not wise enough to 
be ruled . . .  A good goal now ts 
to try to help everyone get a Job, 
not to strive for Ideal Jobs for any 
minority. And. above all, to keep 
Cool heads de-splte provccaUon. 
No other course will wlnf goals.
........ Other words for hole! Void.
cranny. Interstice, pore, abyss, 
sinus.

(See rOMIMN. Page 6)

WHOffitti FIRSTo
I N A M F. R I C A •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Facts"

Who «.slablished $he flrst 
bicycle factory?

What slate was flrst to abol
ish the death penalty?

Who was the lirat woman 
presidential candidate?

Answers In next Issue.

CALIFORNIA CSTABU5HPO FIR&T 
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NO LOANS, NO PLANES, 
W H E A T  NOR CO TTO N , 

DECLARE JA P S

BY GI.ENN BABB. 
Associated Press Foreign Staff. 

rpOKYO. April f7 (IPl—The draft 
of a "restatement and clarifica

tion" of Japan's policy toward China 
which may be made the basis of 
protests to the United States wa.s re
vealed to the A.ssociated Press to
day.

Pi'om a high official source, it was 
learned the draft already liAs Iroen 
s\ibmltted by the foreign office to 
Foreign MlnLster Kokl Hlrola for 
approval. |

It will be oorranunk-atod shortly | 
to the Japatiese minister at NankUig j 
and to all other Japanese officials i 
now in China. . \

'Ihe draft corvtains a statement j 
of Japan's Insistence that she liolds 
special responsibility to “maintain 
the peace in Ea.st Asia" and lo dc-1 
termlnc that China's contacts with 
other powers shall not be of such a | 
nature as to jeopardize that peace.

In order that other powers may 
"fully understand," an official; 

spokesman said the draft probably | 
will be oommimloafed lo Japanese | 
ambas.sadors In Wa.shlngton and j 
other capitals to serve as ba.sis for 
ex^anatlons to the govemmimts to 
which they are accredited. [

The draft declares: !
"Japan must object" when effort.s | 

to aid China take the form of "the 
supplying of military airplanes, the 
establishment of airdromes, the fur
nishing of military advisers and In
structors, and the granting of po
litical loans."

The spokesman declined to state 
how thU would be applicable to the 
sales by American manufacturers of 
airplanes to China, participation, by 
American companies in the estab
lishment of Chinese air routes; the 
United States government's cotton 
and wheat loan to China and the 
employment of American aviation 
Instructors by th«> Chinese govern
ment.

He continued, however:
"HLstory shows that technical or 

financial aid to CTUna almost inevit
ably becomes military or political. In 
which event Japan must object."

There are many American aviators 
In China at the present time selling 
airplanes and Instniotlng Chinese 
fliers.

Among these American ah'men Is 
Pi-ank Hawks, srpeed pilot, who Is 
demonstrating a  huge bomber to 
Chinese government authorities.

The spokr.sman declined to specu
late on what the form of Japan's 
possible objectlon.s would be or how 
far they would go.

What Japan desires primarily, he 
.said. Is for "other powers to recog
nize her special responsibility and 
unique position as the guardian of 
the peace In Ea.st Asia "

He denied Japan Is trying to elo.se 
the opan door and declared Nippon 
has no Intention of renouncing tlic 
four-power con-sortlum that Amer
ica, Britain, Prance, and Japan 
formed in 1920 to lend aid lo China.

The spokesman added, however, 
that under its redrafted policy Ja
pan henceforth will oppose all morve- 
ments for a similar consortium.

A perusal of the draft lead.s to the 
conclusion that Japan Is ready to 
Inform other powers they must not 
attempt to assist <7hlna in any way 
likely to make China a more formid
able opponent of policies Japan con
siders essential to the peace of East 
A.sla.

Oil Field Local 
To Hear Speaker 

Here Tomorrow

Senior ('lass 
To Issue Tabloid 
Harvester May 20

Tile Little Harvester, lilgh 
.school section of Tlic NEWS, will 
bo printed In tabloid .size on 
Sunday, May 20, as the official 
graduation edition of the senior 
class and only memoir of the 
year.

17ie Lillie Harve.ster staff will 
.'.(■11 ih" adverlLsing on a per
centage profit basis and will 
gainer the news which will tell 
of the class actlvlUe.s of ' ĥo 
yeal. The NK'WS .staff member.-, 
will a.s.sLst as required.

Beeau.se the scliool will have 
no annual, this .special tabloid 
edition will be cherished by the 
hundred graduating students, 
whose pictures will appear on 
magazine paper for the special 
copies kc|)t f(jr future reference 
and rnjoymenl.

This plan will be a continua
tion of that begun with such 
good results last year. Seniors by
1933 have kept their tabloid Lit
tle Harvester and often refer to 
it with plea.sure. Pictures of
1934 seniors are near completion 
and copy for the paper Is being 
prepared. The ads will lx‘ sold 
.stxiii

Nay Queen

HOUSTON PILOT,
3 PASSENGERS :

DIE IN CR ASH
__ j

Surprising Rain Gust! 
Strikes Plane, |

Wrecks It *
'FEGUCTOALPA, Honduras, Apri.| 
* 17 (A»)—Victor Martin of Hous

ton, Texas, the pilot, and three pas
sengers were killed today In an air
plane crash between Voro and Tegu
cigalpa

The other victims were:
Rev. Ildefonso Carballeda, a Span

ish redeiitortst mlsslonory whose 
hmne Is In Barcelona; Congressman 
Santtsgw—Cervantes of Yorov and 
Gonzalo Alvarado, an attorney of 
Esquías

Officials of the Taca company 
which owns tlie airplane, said an 
unexpected rainstorm struck It and 
raised it to a high altitude. TTie 
ship then overturned and smashed 
straight down Into the ground.

Airplanes were sent to th<> scene 
of the disaster. The plane was en 
route to Tegucigalpa from Varo ,

Civic Clubs To 
Play Basketball 

For Girls’ Fund

Aaawers to Prevlona Queotions 
TA K E  M E R R IT T , Oakland, 

Calif., was the place desig
nated by state law as Us first 
bird refuge. Asmus J. BhUrlcht 
ton la the Inventor of the me- 
ehlae that converted bulled ker- 
■elB of oats Into a cereal meal. 
I t  eenalated of a hopper with 
parforated bottom and a aarlea of 
feerUoatal knives. The obelisk, 
Ivought B-om Alexsndris, Egypt, 
steads In New York. It was 
>nllt from i m  jo  16«6 B. &

Firsts in Pathpa
Q—When Was the first sleetlen 

heM in o i ^  eenntyt 
A -In  May. IMC. wMn the first 

vraPv vkmw

Another meeting of Oil Field 
Workers local No 235 will be held 
tomorrow evening a t the city liall. 
It was announcc(f today.

The meeting will be held In the 
auditorium at 8 p. m.. with all oil 
field workers and the public Invited,

Tlie spiHiker of the evening will 
be Alvin E. Amos of Port Whrlh. 
organizer who made a favorable Im
pression on his visit to this field 
la.st October.

PUBLISHER DIES
ROBERT LEE, April 17. (/P)—A. 

W .Puett, publisher of the Robert 
Lee Observer and known to his 
patrons as "Bumbles." died here to
day of Indigestion. He was 44, 
leaves a widow and eight children.

The basketball season Ungers, and 
the treat of tJie season will be Mon -1 
day and Tuesday nights at the high 
school gymnasium when basketball 
team.s from the Kiwanis club. Lions 
club. Rotary club, and Jiuilor cham
ber of euimieree will be seen in ac
tion.

The toumamenl, Ls being .spon
sored by the American A.ssoclatioii | 
of University Women. Proceeds will 
go to that organization's fund to 
give some deserving girl a college 
scholarship. The admission will be 
small and the amusement large, the 
ccmmlttee in cliarge announced. 
Mrs. Newt Dilley. chairman oi the 
scholai'shlp cotrunlUee, U .sponsor
ing the project.

Some of the games may be of the 
burlesque variety, but for the most 
part, fans will see good basketball 
Tliere are several former college 
stars who are members of the civic 
clubs Tlie Jaycces team will be 
compased of men who do not belong 
to any of tlie other cltilw. i

Eh'cry year the A. A. U W. makes j 
H possible for some girl to attend: 
college Money is raised through 
various channels, and the basketball 
tournament is one of the means of 
raising the money, •

A TTEN D A N TS A T  M EAL 
SAY CO N V ERSA TIO N  

W AS M ONOLOGUE

By CLARENCE M. WRIGHT
.Assuidated Pres.s Staff Writer

YyrASHINGTON, April 17 (API — 
Attendants at the September 

dinner party where Dr. William A. 
Wirt said he heard talk of révolu, 
llcnary coii.spiracy within the ad
ministration today branded hl.s tes
timony "false" and "untrue."

"He did all the talking" was the 
substance of a.ssertions to the house 
liivesllgallng committee by Miss 
Alice Barrows, hoste.ss on the dis
puted occasion, and agreement with 
her came from among the five oth
er gue.sts,

MIS.S Hlldegarde Kneeland, de
partment of agricidturc worker, re
plied "I did not" when asked about 
Wirt's attribute to her of state
ments about her following the 
philosophy of Dr. Rexford a .  Tug- 
well, assistant secretary of agric. 
ulture.

She said she did not meet Tug- 
well until five months after the 
dinner and liad never read any of 
Ills WTltlngs.

Miss Barrow.s. at one time secre
tary to Wirt, ha.s been In the In
terior department since the Cool- 
idge administration.

Another of the diners, Mis.s Mary 
Taylor of the agriculture depart
ment, testified that Dr. Wirt "had 
no conversation " but "a monologue" 
at the dinner.

"Did you 01- any others present 
that night tell Dr. Wirt you were 
close to the president and could 
control his decisions?" Chairman 
Bulwlnkle asked Miss Barrows.

"Wc did not." she an-swered.
She, Miss Kneeland, and Miss 

Taylor sold there had been no 
statement about President Roose
velt beUig “only the Kerensky of 
this revolution."

Dr. Wirt was present In the huge
audience. Now and again there 
was laughter as the witnesses de- | 
picted him on tlie night In ques. ' 
lion a.s having monopolised the 
conversation with Ills views on in
flation. !

Republicans on the committee lost ; 
attempts lo have him called again, I 
and for summoning of Tugwcll. 
Secretary Wallace and others.

Tlie first of the other men din
ers to testify, Laurence Todd—So
viet news agency reporter here— j 
fald he had called the president 
"a .strong leader" rather tlian "only ; 
a Kerensky."

Todd termed the dinner "a most 
wearying experience . . .  a strain, " 
In view of the way Wirt wa.s .said 
to liave held forth. ,

As to the two remaining diners. ' 
Robert W Bruere, ehalrmaln of the 
lexUle code advisory committee, 
seconded as.sertlons by his fellow 
wllne.sses. He called Wirt's .state
ments ".slander"

The view of David C, Coyle, of 
the public works administration, 
also was that "no one else h.id :i 
chance" to do any talking

Highway 152 Is 
Open Near City,

Highway 152 is now open over 6| 
mile.s of asphalt-topiied caliche ! 
paving. The barriers to traffic were | 
removed yesterday.

Tile paving begins at highway 33 
about 6 miles ea.st of Pampa and 
continues toward Wlieeler county 
for 6 miles. There remains a 12- 
mlle gap between the Gray county 
and Wheeler comity pavement.

Tlie contracting firm of Cockp 
& Braden had the work just com
pleted. While It Is hoped that an
other contract may be let soon, no 
announcement has Ixvn made of 
such a move.

V ■ "
April's zephyrs whisper across col
lege campuses that It's time to 
elect May queens, and one ol the ! 
first to win this coveted honor Is ' 
Miss Mildred Hanes, above, namid 
queen of the May at Salem college, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., oldest wo
man's college in the south. She 
will be crowned on May 5.

PRESiDENT AND 
TEXAN COME TO ' 
DEFINITE BREAK

Roosevelt Defied By 
Mansfield Plea 

For Bill I

IHEARI^-
Much merriment on the city hall 

lawn aa some of the city hall fam
ily plajred with the police depart
ment's rat terrier pup.

H u t  the AAOW will spon.soT a 
baaketball tournament among local 
olvle duba. Some at the dub mem
bers got together this morning and 
''rram etf Odus MHeheU ed the Ro- 
tartans, who Is regarded ae •  “pro-

NEGRO GUARD LASHES BACKS OF 
CONVICTS WHO TRIED TO ESCAPE

/^ANON CITY, colo.. April 17 (.7»);
—Six lusty lashes, applied to bare ! 

backs of three convicts who failed i 
In an effort to escape the Colorado j 
state penitentiary, ended the epi
sode as far as they were oonoemed. ! 
but prison officials pushed a search I 
today for two others who managed j 
to get away.

The three. William Crosby, Mar- i 
vln Green, and Roy M;Vey, were 
captured soon after the quintet, 
armed with an Improvised knife, 
marched Joe Moschetti, labor over
seer, through an open gate of the 
prison and attempted to flee.

The other two were Claud Reeves, 
who was believed to have fled in a 
stolen motor (ur, and Raymond 
Perry.

Shortly after MeVey, Green, and 
Crosby were returned to Uie prison 
ttiey were taken to a  storeroom for 
the flogging. H ie whip, a leather 
strap eh ^ t indirà wide and a  half
inch thick, attached to a  Mooden 
handle, was applied by ,11111 Pate,
M qr utfn guaid. ■ Mb Iritonor

later promised to behave.
Warden Roy Best said these were 

the fU-st whippings at the tnstltu- 
U(m In several years.

MeVey and Green. In an effort 
to steal a car, found one belonging 
to Mrs William Kinney, wife of the 
guard sergcoirt a t the prison. When 
she heard the escape whl.sUe she 
had dashed from her hoti.se to lock 
her car.

The men pursued her to her door 
to get the keys, and although she 
hid them, Mrs. Kinney was forced 
to disclose the hiding place after the 
convicts, smashing a <kx>r and a 
window Invaded the house. Badly 
beaten, kfrs. Kinney surrendered 
the keys and. With Mrs. O. W. Mc
Cloud, a neighbor who attempted 
to help her but waa also beaten, was 
taken to the car.

Their screams attraoted Chet Yoe. 
a guard, and several civilians who 
subdued the two ccnvlets before 
they could start the automobile.

Crosby claimed be had reepnM-
m i| w d  turned bnak,- _____

M/ASHINGTON. April 17. (^i— 
Pre.sidcnl Roosevelt and Chair

man Mansfield of the liou.se rlvcr.s 
and harbors commltU'e apparently 
came to a parting of the way.s to-  ̂
day on iTle quesllon of how and by 
whom waterways Iniprovement.s I 
•should be carried out. •!

Franklyn mindful that the presi- j 
dent Is opposed lo con.slderatlon of 
rivers and harbors legislation al 
this time because of the budget slt- 
miUon. Man.sfield today a.sked enn- 
gre.ss to paas an omnibus blit any
way.

Taking the floor, the Texas deni- 
oerat also made a pointed refer
ence to handling of the Tenne.ssee 
valley development (iroject.

"AfU'r securing the Infoniiatlon' 
provided for In the bills reported 
hv the committee oit rivers and 
harbors," Man-sfleld said, "the Tcn- 
ne.s.see river . . . was then taken | 
completely out of the Jurisdiction 
of the committee on rivers and 
harbors In the creation of the 
Tennessee valley authority, under 
the Jurlsdlirilon of the committee 
on military affairs.

"Tlie gentleman from Alabama, 
Mr McDuffie, a member of the 
committee on rivers and harbors, 
was the author of the iirovlslon for 
the general purpose survey of the 
Tennes-see river."

When the time came for creation 
of the Tennes.see valley authority. 
Man.sfleld said, McDuffie was lett 
“to view the scene from a distant 
mountain top."

Repeal of Sour 
Gas Law Sure, 

Says Woodruff
AUSTIN. April 17. (7b—A ratable, 

taking agreement likely will be 
reached between major gas pipieline 
companies and small producers in 
the Panhandle gas field as a re
sult of a senate committee's recent 
investigation In Amarillo, Senator 
Grady Wexxiruff of Decatur, pre
dicted today.

W(X)dntfi said he was convinced 
information developed at the hear
ing would result In repeal of the 
"sour gas" law by the next legis
lature. The statute, enacted at the 
prevlcAis legislature, permitted 35 
per cent of the gas pcitentlal to be 
burned In the. manufacture qf car
bon black.

Senator W<x»druff said the hear
ing revealed that excessive gas 
wastage was resulting from carbon 
black and stripping plants.

"Wa had testimony that under 
present conditions the field would 
be depleted Id three to five years.'* 
he said, "and I  believe that reall- 
Mtlon wlU work toward both sidea 
tlfectldf ao agneomit.’' ■ -

W O R LD -W ID E DECREASE 
IS D EM A N D ED  BY 

AM ERICA N

DOIME, April 17 (A‘)—Wlieat acre- 
''age  reduction on a world-wide 

scale was outlined this aftern(X>n 
by the World Wheat Advisory com
mission. Just a t  a moment when 
its labors were about to end. It found 
Itself faced with what Is perhap-s tlie 
most Important subject of It.s meet
ing.

The United States delegate, Fred
erick E. Murphy, of Minneapolis, 
wa.s respon.'ilble for the ncTV ri(weIop- 
ment.

Tellfiig the committee It had 
transferred ILs Interest trean what 
was ILs fimdainental fmmtlon, name
ly the i-eductloii of pnxluctlon, to a 
secondary problem, minimum export 
prices, he demanded It take action 
on the fundamental question.

Murphy laid before the commis
sion three plans:

(1) To absorb the exce.ss sUx'k In 
tliree years:

(2) To absorb them In two years:
(3) To absorb them In cvnc year. 
Plan 1 requires a reduction of 250,-

000.0(X) bushels yearly or a total of 
13,000.000 otres. making an allow
ance for an Increase In the yield 
on the acreage remaining under 
oulUvatlon and for intensified cul
tivation—that \s 14 per cent of the 
total zone In the exporting coun
tries of the United States. Canada, 
Argentina, and Australia, plus the 
Danubian (xnmtrles, and less su<ii 
help as may be received from the 
Importing countries.

Furniture And 
Repair Shop Is 

Entered, looted
Six-ars Pumlture ami Repair 

Shop at 217 East Prniicls avenue 
was entered last night and more 
than $100 worth of Ux)ls. guns, and 
other articles were stolen. Entry 
was gained by smashing a hole in 
a rear door and inilatchuig a night 
Itx-k.

Officers of the slierlfl's depart
ment and city officers are investi
gating the robbery. Two men 
were arre.sted this morning and are 
being held In connection with the 
robbery last night and also In eoii- 
neciion with the theft of a quant
ity of aluminum ware .stolen la.st 
month It 'Was recovered 

S. J. Siiears reported lo offieers 
that most of his work ux>ls, an 
electric motor. 410 gauge shot gnti. 
Remington I'J g.aiige shot gnn and 
a rifle were among tlie articles 
stolen It was the ,s(>cniid lime tlie 
store ha.s Iweii entered

Legion Groups 
Sell Centennial 

Stamps in Area
S.-tle of Texas Centennial stamps 

by the American Legion and Auxi
liary members is continuing brisk
ly, and the drive proper will end 
this week, although supplies of the 
.stamps will be kept here.

The stamps, priced at 50 cents 
for 100, will finance preliminary ar- 
|•angenlellLs for Texas' lOOth birth
day.

The .stamps have a blue field, 
upon which Is a white map of Texas 
In a red circle. Inside the map Is 
a star outlined In blue. The words. 
For the Texas Centennial. 1936" 

•ulso appear

President May 
Conte To Texas 

Editors Told
‘I H ope To G et Down To T exas N ext Y ear A nd T ry  Som e 

F ish ing ,’ Roosevelt T ells V isiting  N ew spaper E d ito rs 
In W ash in g to n ; T exans A re P ra ised .

W A SH IN G TO N , A pril 17 ( A P ) ^ P r e s id e n t  R oosevelt 
today  received  a  d e lega tion  of T exas n ew sp ap er ed ito rs  
an d  in a  b rief ta lk  expressed  th e  hope of going to  T ex as 
nex t y ea r fo r  some fi 'h in g .

Lowry Martin, editor of the 
Corsicana Dally Sim, presented the 
president the Lone Star flag of the 
state of Texas and Mr. R(X>sevelt 
announced he would place it In his 
library In the While House.

I "I am very appreciative of the 
I State of Texas," sold Mr. Roosevelt.
I "Sometimes 1 have the feeling tlfat 
i Texas Is not only the largest state 
but that It is running the govern- 

, ment more lai'gely than any other 
state. When I go away lo the 

j  Bahamas for fishing or to other 
I places, the vice pre.sldent carries 
on 100 per cent in my absence.

I  "Then, too, aU the purse .strings 
! of the government are in t.he pex'k- 
et of Je.s.se Jones, chairman of the 
RFC.

j  "I am very happy in your con. 
i gresslonal delegation. Senator Mor
ris Sheppard and my old friend 
Tom Connally are among my warm
est friends and siipixirters. In the 
house-well, there are (xieaslonal 
lapsc.s In the house, but we get 
along very well.

"I hope to get down to Texas 
next year and try some fishing. 
Jack Garner has taught me how' to 
tell fish stories I want to make 
him prove them.

"I hope you will get to every 
state In the union. You don’t 
have to sell T<?xa.s to met "

! Tlie editors brought a carload of 
Texas products Including everything 
from grapefruit to beef. W. C. 
Eklwards presented a bill of lading 
for the carload to the president.

Vice President Gamer, Senators 
Connally and Slieppard and Jesse 
Jones pre.senled tlie editors to the 
president In his office.

Martin assured Mr. Rtxisevelt that 
the people of Texas attributed the 
new deal to "your effort.s, Inge
nuity and hard work. ’

Pre-Centennial 
Shaping Rapidly 

As Vivid Event
Excellent progre.ss on plans for 

Pampa s Pre-Centennial celrdirntlon 
and Pioneers’ Roundup of May 31 
and June 1 was reported to the 
sponsoring Jimlor chamber of com- 

j mence today by Archer Piilllngim, 
j general chairman, 
j 'I1ie jxigeant of 20 .swift-moving 
i fccnes, based on famou-s personall- 
II.-, of Texas Idstory, has been 
w I itten. under the direction of ïlr. 
ucst Cabc. It will be authentic, 
colorful, and will have a contlnu- 
lly explained through a loiid- 
■pcaker system. Directors for the 
v.ai iou.s .scenes will bo named soon 
and ca.sLs chosen. A dozen com
mittees are making headway on 
plans for the pioneers’ roundup, 
sports iirogram, parade, exhibit of 

' relies, and other features.
Tlie Jaycees In their luncheon 

meeting today decided to enter a 
team in the basketball tournament 
to be sponsored by the A. A. U. W. 
for the benefit of Its scholarship 
fund, Chvlc clubs have agreed to 
enter tf-ams.

Two new members, W, P.' Rog
ers and O. K. Gaylor. were Induct
ed by Philip R. Pond. Jim Col
lins was program chairman.

TRUSTY ESCAPES
HOUSTON, April 17 (71—Another 

(xjnvlct trusty, the fifth in less 
than a week, had esraped today 
from a Tcxas prison farm.

LATI

FARGO. N. D„ April 17 (76— 
Governor William Langer and deb t 
other persons were under Indtotmoiit 
today on rharges of rxaettng poUtU 
cal contributions from federal re- 

I lief workers in North Dakota.

i LONDON, April 17 (76—NevUto 
1 Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex- 
' chequer, declared to the house of 
commons today that he did not pro
pose to make any provision for the 
payments of war debts to America 
or the recetpU of wrar debts from 
Great Britain's debtors.

WASHINGTON, April 17 (76 — 
Chairman Bulwlnkle (D., N. C.) to
day told reporters the special housa 
committee could “not pruoeeute Dr. 
William A- Wirt for perjwy, bat 

! there Is no reason why the district 
J attorney and the grand jury thonid 
: not be able to take notlre of the 
, rase.”

JEFFERSON, April 17 (76 — A 
negro fuglUve who barricaded him
self in an abandoned tug boat in 
Cypress creek today and exchanged 
shots with offieers, was shot to death 
when he tried to escape by jumping 
in the creek. The negro was Osaor 
Lewis of Marion county, wanted tor 
theft of a gnn and on arnaglt ebargsa 
for beating a negress.

PARIS, April 17 (76—ftanee hea- 
Hates to sign any arms eonrentlaw. 
it was revealed today, onleM H fats 
Great Britain’s p led^ of aid h> eaaa 
of attack. Terms for enfaroemant 
of a  treaty were approved by th* 
cabinet for submission to London.

Unlicensed Dogs 
Will Be Jailed 

After April 30
Unllcen.sed and unvaccinated dogs 

will have no welcome In their me- 
‘ anderlngs after April 30.
. On May 1 the new dog liomaa 
' ordinance will take effect and a 
, dog-catcher 'will be assigned the 
, duty of catching unlicensed dogs, 
i which will not be allowed longer to 
run. at large. "Running at large,” 
under terms of the ordinance, means 

* “wandering at will without restraint 
or confinement upon the streets, 
alleys, and other places . . . and 
uixm any property other than the 
property of the owner of such dog.” 

Pound fees will be $1 plus 35 
cents for each day such dogs are 
Impounded, and if the ownert of 
the imprisoned dogs do not call for 
their pets, the animals will be pain
lessly put to death. Over 8(X> dogs 
were killed by the city last year.

A new sign ordinance p o s ^  its 
second reading last night.

Tlic commission was to have a 
special meeting this afternoon a t  
5 o’clock.

Two Plainview

JOHNSON U W  MOVES RUSSIA TO 
ALTER TRADE PLANS WITH U. S.

MOSCOW. April 17 (76—An active 
’’ * Soviet reprisal against the new
ly-enacted United States law against 
further loans to debtors came today 
In an admonition to Soviet economi
cal organlaaMons by "the newspaper 
for Industrialization” to alter their 
reputed Intention to give preference 
to American materials and equip
ment for the remainder of the sec
ond five-year plan.

The newspaper warned that the 
Soviet government will not be co
erced into a debt settlement.

The statement by the official or
gan of the commiasariat of heavy 
industry was the first pid>Kc rear- 
Uon to the Johneon law.

It described It as “a  menace to 
Soviet American trade” and de
clared In effect that Soviet Russia 
will not deal with a  country placing 
such an obstacle In It« way.

Hie organ aiMrta Ukat t te  John
son bUl complícate« nuttiw  brtwean 
ttw two ooontrt« ”ju«t • •  a large 
male bustnem 1« In the p n etm  ot

The newspaper protests a classl- 
ftcation of the Soviet government 
—which It says never defaulted a 
penny of Its own engugements— 
with those flatly refusing to pay 
their obligations.

Criticizing the Washington export 
and Import bank for Its decision to 
refrain from Soviet credit transao- 
tltms until pre-BoLshevlk debts are 
settled, it said:

“It Is doubtful whether the au
thors of this resolution realise the 
serious menace It represents for 
Soviet-American trade whlim has 
finally entered the path of poten
tial development.’’

WBST TEXAS: Partly otoudy to 
Igwdy, prabaUy ahowers In txxHi 
ortwn tc n l^  and WtdiMMAay. i

Men Killed in 
Auto ColUsion

PLAINVIEW, April 17 (76—«0»«  
P. Stambaugh, SB. and a T rl-S tite 
show emplt^e, who had not bean 
Identified, were killed in an auto* 
mobile coUiakm here today.

Stambaugh and the unldentEled 
man. who esune here with a caznhral. 
were riding in an open car wlMi 
It collided, a t a  street Intersoetlnik 
with a Ufdit roadster driven bgr 
Weldon Whltford. Plainview youth.

Both victims were thrown dear 
cf the touring oar. Stanhaugh d M  
a few minutes after being pidoed up 
from the sidewalk. The unldenttlM  
man died later In a hoopital.  ̂

H ie drtatr of the touring eac« 
Alvin Woodall, waa uninjursd tRdh? 
ford suffered only from «bock.

ISAM-
Prank lard getting ready to  haul 

water for his traea Wender hoer 
many pcopl« In town hare J M e d  
drlnUag water. We used t y w i  ik 
down on Balt Oreak A i l l t  ttt* 
drought of 'Ig.

X bunoh at kids doim en EBi Mt 
proet «mat phgrtgg heu»ill la tha
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The Little Harvester
CTLMORB N. m n m .......
r a i u p  ~R. POND 
OUN B. H9IK1«

V«L S

____  or
Aaaoclatcd 
Bawi dln^tehea i

Laaaad Wire, 
tor pMbllcaUon of all

3T XHB ASSOCIATEX) PREBS.—FuU 
Prey« U miuslvely entitled to tne uae tor . ^  

ktehea oradlted to or not otberwlae credited ba this newa; 
and also the local na«s pubUahed herein. All richta Air re-pubUcatlon 
of qieelal dlapawbe« herein also are reseryed. 

tntered as aaeond>cla«s matter March 15, 1937, a t the poatotfloe at 
Pampa, Texas, under the Act of Mareh 8, 1879.____________________

BCBsdkUPtiON BATES OP IHB #AMPA DAILT NIWS

S(

.....I so

....... I  OB

■y Catrler In Paaapa
One Tear .................................|6SOOae Uootb
She Months ...............................$S.OOOne Week

By Mas to Gray and Adjataih« CeanUae
One Tear ..................................$5S0 n i n e  Months . .   «ISO
Six Months ................................ i s r e  Ode Month ................................t  .90

By Mas Oataida Gray and Adjolnlny Connttaa
One Tear ............. ............ ....$700 Three Months ...........................03.10
Six Months .............................. 03.75 One Month ................................0 .75

burlesque Triangle Is 
To Be Feature Of 

Í h í t ^ r t á ; i n i n e n t

- fOnCE—It Is not the intention ot this newspaper to cast renectlon 
upon the character of anyone know ing  and If through error it should, 
the management will . . . .muia^ement sdii _ apprecUte h a v i^  attenUpn called to same,

fully correct any erroneous statement made.
Telephone 666 and 607

CHANGES NEEDED IN EDUCATION
Not faulty teaching, primarily, but faulty ILstening and 

absorbing by students must be corrected in our scheme 
of public education.

There must be bold experimenting. Perhaps the col
leges will lead the wa.v, as Olivet college in Michigan is 
doing. Olivet is going to try to get along without classes. 
It sounds a bit foolish as we Pampans know our students, 
but let’s se e :

Students a t Olivet will be entirely “ on their own” as 
fa r  as etting an education is concerned. The mornings 
w*!!! be devoted to private study, afternoons to athletics, 
and evenings to discu.'sions, debates, and meetings of 
students and professors for informal chats.

At the end of the year, comiirehensive examinations, 
both oral and written, will be given to see just how the 
students have developed under this plan.

A college without classrooms is .something new under 
the sun, and a more drastic departure from ordinary edu 
cational routine would be hard to imagine.

But the experiment sounds extremely interesting: in
deed, one of the encouraging things about education to
day is its growing willingness to make drastic and far- 
reaching expeiiments.

It is hardly going too far to say th a t our colleges and 
universities have fallen a little short of our expectations 
in the last decade or so.

We have been living in a time of unprecedented 
change. New developments in science, in industry, in the 
whole complicated art of making and disturbing the 
necessities and luxuries of life, have changed the basis 
on which we live and work together.

Yet our institutions of higher learning have not b er 
giving us a thoughtful, questioning, and intellectually 
a lert leadership to help us meet this change.

Instead— well, to a big percentage of the population 
college is a place where they play football. To an almost 
equally large percentage, it is a sort of glorified country 
clufb where a young man can put in four pleasant years 
getting his rough edges planed down and fitting himself 
fo r movement in polite society.

It is a great training school for bond salesmen and 
brisk young business men.

That is why these collegiate experiments are so wel
come. Not all of them may work. That doesn’t  matter.

The point is tha t some sort of change is needed if our 
colleges are to fill the place they should fill in our na
tional life.

Persistent experimentation will help them find it.

B. S.

PAMPA HIOB SCHOOL, APBIL 11, 19M N» 39

IM0RE CLASS TO PRESENT 
lOROUS SKITS AND MUSIC AT 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM TOMORROW

Assembly program for Wednes
day morning will be in charge ot 
the sophomores and will consM of 
various humorous-sMts.

One of the main features of the 
program will be a k)ve ttluigle in 
biirtesque called “SofapUkv' Flora
Dean Pmiey heads the cast, and thd 
other oiaracters áre Mary Pricci
Betty Jo Townsend, Hoy Lee Jonea 
and Gerald Chlam. Another Inter
esting feature will be a  show of the 
latest styles. The following out-
fits will be modeled;

EXrenlng dress—tSoise Mitchell.
Bathing suit—Clovis Kemp. 
School teacher’s drees—katherine

Jones.
Riding habit—Sybil Ward.
Oym suit—Barbara Kilgore.
Night dress—Evelyn KentlUig.
House dress—Kathleen O’Hara.
Band suit—Virginia Roberts.
Tennis dress—Mildred Tolbert.
Rain outfit—Rosemary Hampton.
Oolf suit—Margin Hamptmi.
Fishing dress—Naomi Mae Sunkel.
Skating outfit—I3i McAfee.
A comedy "Let's Oo to the 

Movies" will be presented by Or- 
mand Oreen. Richard Wilkes, Asel 
Bogue, EMgar Myatt, Lena Wigin- 
ton. Rose La keU Williams, and 
Pauline Oregwy.

Several harmonica numbers will 
be given by J. L. Cooper. “Hamlet. 
Oh, Hamlet" a short play ^ 1  be 
-enderbd by a group in charge of 
Miss Cox.

ITie program is directed by Mrs. 
Massa. Miss Cox. Miss BTanom. end

hflas Pern^, the sophomore spon- 
scn. They prbiniae that it will he 
one of the moat enjoyable of the 
year.

P. a & SPORTS
Now that the dlstrlet meet Is 

over, the local w ort fu tt  may rest 
eakliy a ’«Mle. TBe Hartmktbrs 
up set all dope to win the meet by 
a harrow marfttn.

‘n ie  school la turning entirely 
Bthkitlc tMs 'Week with wring tlwhi- 
ihg going on Ih nearly ab worU. A 
cab tbas ISMied ‘‘for OorUlab'- for 
spHhg trahiil^  under ooheh Kelley 
and also a-call fo r’ sprink <Bge 
phletlce under osftch Dennafd, 
while Ooaches kQtcheB and are 
irorking o u t''tm h  ^ e  UiKii: takn 
thB 1»eek.

The tennis teams came out with 
one wiuhkr. filflMd OfetOtr

and will ab to  
this week-end. He

the bOyf einglé 
regional meet
will be worklite hard this week and 
will be hard &  béat.

The golf-team ' aUo showed up 
well and trill | a  to régional. Buck 
TkUey camé out with a score of tVo 
strokes over par to lead the meet.

THE s t a f f
r-ln-Chlei^ IEditor-In-Chief, SamtBl Btemiis. 

idgnaglng Editor, <AMi|phlne Lane. 
General News MtoT, UN-ahie Ndel. 
Sports EdHor-j|M d Cjaik.
Club Editor, Sue' Dodgoh^
Faculty adviser, Fannie May- 

Reports; noTa bean Pitileg. Elsie 
Johnson. Joe Oribboh, MltdlM 'tbl* 
beti.

Try The NEWE* classifieds

C om fortab ly

To Saw

Or. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

We specialize In fitting comfort
able Glasses as weU its the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAm, OWENS. Optometrist 
1st. NatT Bank Bldg. Pfio. 369

AOrO LOANS
Sec Us For Beady Cash Ta
a Refinance 
a Buy a new car 
a Reduce payments 
a Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten
tion given all applications
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. SSL

mmm
HAVE YOW nCTtlRE TA K Ü

Photos
Po*cs

Finished while you wait

MANY STUDENTS 
TO COMPETE IN 
CANYON FRIDAY

Places Won By Local 
Students Are 

Listed
Pampa high school barely nosed 

out the all-round championship of 
DLstrlet 3 of the Interseholastic 
league Saturday with a margin of 5 
points over Panhandle. Shamrock 
won the Uterdry champlondilp.

W U m ^ of first places la all lit- 
eraly ghd ronànendal events, first 
^ace in tennis and volley ball, and 
the first four placM in other ath-

ElkCifyTilkfô 
TJournament In 
Business Work

letlc events will compete this week-
hifett

Photos made the new way. 
25c— EAlargements— 50c
Expert tinting done on all photoa.

Special offer to school children this week- 
Bring this ad and get one small photo tinted free.

Located for the next few  weaks at 
104 West Foster, Pampa

end St Csnybn ih á régional 
edthpooed of four districts with 
headgüsrters St Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Childress, and Pampa respectively.

The Pampa trade and field aguad, 
the volley ball team, the boys 
singles teimis player, golf team, 
one-act play cast, typing and shórt- 
háhd Individual winhert, and senior 
girl d^Iaimers the right to 
go to Canytm. Tne foUowliig is a 
reooM of in  places Won'-Mr P. H. 8.

One-sot play—firs t place; Ver- 
nell Stevens. Imogene Hollenbeck, 
Harold Bray, Sue Dodseni, and Letm 
hoblnaon.

Senior girls’ declamation—^Flrst 
place: BUa Faye OKeefe.

Tyflng (Individuals)—First place: 
Kitty Perry; fourth. MhTy BUen 
Gary; fifth, OIéhn Davte.

'fÿping (team)—First place; Kitty 
Perry, Rtoile Birman, Mary BlKn 
oahr, Mbry EUsabeth Ne«a, RosaUe 
d ’Omdy, and Giehn Davis.

Shorthand (individuals)— rtrst- 
place; Ruth Watsoh; thiid placé, 
Katherine Vaught.

Shorthand (téam)—First place, 
Katherine Vaught and Ruth Wat- 
sdn.

Volley Ball—First place; Opal Bn- 
loe. Jack and Jae Pool, Aldena Pul
liam. La Rue Uttle, and VlvUii 
Baker.

Boy’s singles tennis—First place; 
Hshhd OilBory

Otrl's s ta le s  tennis —Second 
place; Dalis' Anne Shldds.

Boys' douMce tennis— Second 
pUce: C. A. Clark and m n k  Mc
Laughlin.

G olf-First place; Buck lailey; 
second placé, John Aüstln; fifth 
place, Blnibr watklhs.

Discus—Third, AHÔM Oox; fourth, 
Miles Msthaudh

130 yanl hvh  hurdles—Fourth, 
Buck Mtmly. ■ ’ 

aob irard run—iM*̂ ond, BIU Seeds. 
Jsvbfin— th a t;  Bill Dunaway: 

second. Miles Marbaugh.
"h»(A-pút — Ih lrd , Alton Cox; 

fourth. Miles M * ^ugh  
310 yard low hURUss-i-SeooiKi, Or- 

vlUe RelskeU. ’’
M e  vault—Fourth. Bill Dunaway. 
MU« relay-47rst, Munroe Owsm, 

BUI Seeds, Bert Stevens, Orétllé 
tiMskéll.

An invitation eommereial tourna
ment was hbid here m d ay  and 
Saturday under the sponsorship of 
the P. H- S. comniercUl depart
ment. The town wMoh parttapat- 
ed In the meet trere Clarendon, Elk 
cttÿ, ShamroM. Boigef» and Fam- 
pa. A ptkque was given Elk City, 
vrtio had most points, therefore win
ning edtlre toukhsment. One dol
lar was awarded each first place 
Winner and fifty cents each sec- 
dhd {dace winner. Cups were pre- 
séiitéd to first place teams.

The first place teams were as 
foUows:

^rplng—Elk City.
w orthand—Btk City.
Bcokkeeplilg—Horger.
__*____________I____________..i_.- «t.  —  _ ■

The BigUSh m  elasaOi Srb study
ing-a- noesi about a man who mar- 
rler a school teaohar and bscame s  
mUUonslre.

gju ioar bsard that next year's 
fowlwB esidaln is lemeoslMe far 
Jsaa Mann’s cate Utile deg.

Miss May thinks mUltsry men arc 
charm lng-at least thoae like the 
Ootond who spoke In assembly UUA

dacles of the foUowtng, sab joetj^
tho Otay Counÿ Demociatte

Far CsaiBihsliBtr, FMeiaet Nw 1— 
~~JBi V. OAVia

Charles Hiomss, who wlU reoslve 
his degree from Phillips Vnlvér- 
slty In Jm>e. gave his senior tCdtai 
Friday n ^ t

Aag sUII the saakers persist!
Mils fttmad and Mrs. Norman 

want fishing last B«tunlay but as 
yet haven't told any fish stories.

Catherine galUas tUaks oatlaws 
ate memben of the law feree.

Unooper saw Mr. Workman ad
vancing stealthily down the hall 
with a doubie.4)arrel shot gun In 
his hand- m a t ’s up, teacher, a 
edir?

When Ed Scott was sent from 
cheaUstry class to get amne flowers 
te bleach, be rotlwned wtth a boa- 
eoet ef (What's the

John Martin says some of his 
classes are as dull as a fan danee 
ia a nudist coWny. We suggest a 
spring tonic, John.

Snooper heard Mr. Wallraben- 
stelB tell Robert Mann to be oare- 
fal with bis sore lip over the week

PuRtkal
AnnoiiiicemKits

17» Pampa Dally NBWB la au
to anhoanoo the oaadi-

OLBM
A. W tìÀ m  OAltfSatTBR 
BDWAitiD J. CUnKlNO.

NO.
JOHN RAOOARD (Moond term).
LEWIS O. COX

o. KniBr
For jaOilee af FaaOe,Felt.F lam in

B. F . YOONO.

J. V. 
brOoaaMTgxl
F. B. LEECH.
EDWm O. NEUaOM. 
T. w . B A sa a a

JIM
ConafaMp. Freetaot NR t — 
M M. ULBK

FRANK JOSIDAN.
Fsr Comtty _____

W. B. WSAT'lUStBED. 
«OBN B. m u a w  • 

f a r  Ooaaty 
O. R  BTOb II

O. K FIFES. 
J. L DOWN&
J. F. MBRM.

term).

pup uaRfaa AiiigBsp—
UI9M8 M. OOWMCB.

Stata BUrwaMsOi»
M HN IftnnnBML WelUngtoa. 
BOOBIB WDHUEY, Shamrock. 
PHTLtF w<MjPK Famptt.

new fOnbala, '

We Mdat
Mis. Alexander: Is there any

oonnecUop between the anbaal and 
vegetable kingdomt 

Samuel Stennis: Yea, ma'am,
hash.

5(sry Rath Colter has sprigg
fbvet

Hester Lester hss adopted a  Uttte 
m oaUed Ihmmy.dog

Acid Stomcch Vaniêhing
AeM ef  macS. alMrs, pas salas,

heartbura. IndlsaatioB and othar
alana at eanesa aelditr ara na loafer 
a problam, areprOI"* a.J><eeaa*0t •(  
fermer elebiaea euaOrirs. TaaSas 
te a treatment baeed oaa aoerlallst’a 
srëecriiétioh, thér now tell 6f bakfthr 
aw>rtltec freedom from dUtrset and 
«osad aleas- The druagUt WhM* 

KtUlolreotrrnalBSappbeza belew ml'
uOaà.oB a moaorjkark gaSraaf 
aatlsfeettoa. Aar txomarb
may raealvs a tree
by si)nálT writ bis 
Tl. Foot-Oehalae 
lOtaa.—Adv.
CITY DRUG STORE

ile.treatment' natte 
Paal.

asswle.traa
raiia, Jar..
nids., at.

(Adv.)

Pampa commercial de|>arUttent 
won third place U) the tournament.

In the meet Miss Mcmrlin and 
Mr. Smellage df the commercial de- 
pmtment were assisted by Miss 
LbUmer of the BneUsh department 
and Mr. FTwnk Monroe of the junior 
high school.

g6J9 to flM  par JM cUeks. See
as for csohahgo Or 
castom hatrhlac

trades for 
ehlehs.

DODD’S HATCHBBY 
1 MUe SoMhoaat of Faaipa, T u .

Autmnobilc Loans
Short aad Loag tbr 

BBFOUNCINO 
BmaE ami Largo

M . 1*. D O W Ü 3
iN

^  Rtihy ( h k k s

A too( 
o( b a lf  el 
tom hotfhBdr a t SMo per egg, 
iK o ta iM dla ts. B r lfg h a te h l^  
oggi Or  Sataedapa.

rVBINA FEEDS 
e p U  HATCHERY

«39 IK taster ftsMpa
Fhoaa U91

AmsriM's Safest ani 
Hott Modem 

Wrinf or Typt W ai^

ABC Watber. . .  
modal 66 with paienled 
f i t t i é f t i p  C d b i t i l

Pampa lUw. & 
ImpkineiiiCo.

|*hmM 4— 110 No. C u rlfr

ABC

t 4 Yeara In dae Exckiaivn Study 
‘ and PrEcÚc9 of Optometry

A  P erm aitd B t O ff ic e  in  th e  F a tb e tm e  D r u f  
f e r  th e  P a 9 t 1 0  Y e a rs , H u n d r e d i  o f  S e tU H ed  PA* 
tié n U . W h e n  T e u  T h M t  o f  G leseea , t l i i i t k  ^  »

1^. T. M. Montgomery, Optometòt
l a  riWma Averr WedeeOday, Oftles Fstfeérso

STOMACH TROUBLE?
Maybe your stomarh will not stand the 
alkali in the water! We have many satis
fied customers who will only drink our 100 
per cent pure distille water. Ask yonr 
family doctor If the water you drink might 
not agree with you. It costs very Uttle 
. . . .  try It!

We specialize in Fresh Water Fish and 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

W. H. Thomas Grocery and Msürket
408 South Cuyler Phone 24

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) ttm ConajLable’a By COWAN

V

WAIT TILL TWt MEAOS
■net THU coQpK yyc
WENT (Xrr TQ(T, SIDLE. 
OUO TBOCK AN' 
m O E A On-AVdAY,

WMAT A 
PATZiN * 

Wt'LL GIT 
1 •

\H ,n

IF ME tdAoe US look: u k c ^  
, A  MOB OF YAPS.J HAtC 
T'TH»M WHAT tlC Y iU - HAVE

•'^MÊY'LU 
TAKE VUG
BAOQfe AVJAf 
rwsM  MItA 

ANO UtáZ  HIM 
OUT OF TOWN

OF COUOS.e.THE yjAlT À tA m u T t
(CONSTABLE OOeSMT 
T t^ K  AMY MC»fe. 
ÖF MS JO B  

t h a n  HE DOGS OP, 
HfS LEFT LEO*

BOVS*. L E T 'S  o rr  
T 'f t f n i t P  AM' COOK 
UP SOME. S Ô D T OF 

^  AN

r»*-’

\

WMAT AWE KlM 
tÇ L U ’ÇM

ALLEY OOP Juat B Love Tap!

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Ratea -  Faster Time -  Safe 
Convenient

PAW A M S  TEBWIAL
l i s  No. SoRsei'wille 8L IT I

AV)R\GW”T. OOP.
tÖ O K O U t/

H tR Ê  n  /  
COTONES :

m

ÍAP^WOÜLON'T

X

NOW fM . .

v M E R E ' S  VWERE YOU L Æ ,  
GTT VOÜRB? /  ’’’J

ÍM GONNA TFAR VOO UP 
AN’ FÇEO TH' PIECES tO TH’

B y  FLOWERS
----------------

H

lETiMa.

*\J( tsm «T (mmmwt.wc t  ■ sü>.â

OH, DIANAl

4ao
veuve

T ^ L  Me all A ppor  
VOUR -riÎjtVBLS.
'A’Haita VÍX)

vJtO
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TROTZKY “VIOLATES NEUTRALITY,’ EXPELLED FROM FRANCE

GO TO T U R e
EX PU LSIO N  D EM A N D ED  

BY EX CITA BLE 
FRENCH

PARIS, April 17. (/P)—Leon Trot- 
zky. exiled Russian revolutionist, 
was ordered to leave Prance by the 
government today because of his 
efforts to organize a world revolu
tion.

Minister of the interior Albert 
Sarraut announced the cabinet de
cided to withdraw the permission 
granted Trotzky to live In Prance 
because he "violated the political 
neutrality” which was made a con- 
dtlon of his stay at Barblzon.

Trotzky has been living In a se
cluded villa near Barbizon, about 
3S miles from Paris, since being 
granted secret permission by the 
ministry of the Interior to come to 
Prance from Oorsica last July.

The most extraordinary precau
tions were taken there to conceal 
his presence, lor he feared attacks 
on his life by white Russians.

Villagers who became suspicious 
of the mysterious character of the

Trotaky houseludd, however, report
ed to Baibiaon authorities. Ihey 
unapprlsed of the government’s ar
rangements with T ro t* ;, who had 
lived In their midst for mmiths 
wtihout their knowing it, raided 
the villa Sunday.

A nationwide clamor of protest 
for TVotzky's expulsion developed 
Immediately after the public learn
ed of his mysterious Barbizon hide
away.

Sarraut declined to say whether 
Trotzky would be permitted to re
turn to Corsica or whether he 
would be compelled to quit French 
territory entirely.

If the latter course Is taken. It 
was presumed Trotzky- -a ’'nvan 
without a country”—would return 
to his former 'iMrklsh exile which 
he left ostensibly because of bore
dom and poor health.

A R T R W T O

Try The NEWS' classified.s

PH ILLIPS PLAYS H ERE 
ON SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY

U d y  S h y »  C A R D U l
E a g e d  P a i n  I n  S id e

Cardili helped an Oklahoma lady, 
as described below, and many 
others have been benefited in a 
s ti lla r  way.. . .  "I hod a hurting 
In my side every few weeks," writes 
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla. 
“I had heard of Cardui and started 
taking it. It stopped my hurting 
and built up my strength. I took 
11 bottles and I sure felt better.”

Try Cardili for palm, crampi, nervoui- 
ncis due to a run-down condition. Tbou- 
landa-of woman tutUy Cardui benefited 
tliem. If it doci not bemflt YOU, con- 
•ult n pbrUclnn.

The new Pampa-Danciger base
ball stadium will be christened Sat
urday afternoon when the fast Dan- 
clger Roedrunners will meet' the 
Borger-Phillips ”66” Oilers in the 
first of a two-g:ame series. The 
same team.s will play again Sunday 
afternoon.

A grand.stand with a seating 
capacity of 1,050 and box seats of 
90 has been completed. The fence 
aroimd the park Is finished and 
con.structlon of bleacher scats to ac
commodate nearly 2.000 is prog- 
rcs.slng rapidly. The distance from 
home [líate to right and left field 
fence is 332 feet and the distance 
to center field is 380 feet.

Manager Aaron Ward of Uie 
Roadruiwers has been puUtng his 
charges through stiff i>ractlce ses- 
flons and they are nearly ready for 
the big season. Phillips is strong

again this year but Manager Ward 
hopes to break the "Borger Jinx".

The Roadrunner manager hap a 
long record In professional baseball 
circles. He has played 16 years of 
professional ball but Is still active 
and Is a real threat both In the field 
and a t bat. Ward had 10 years 
with the New York Yankees, where 
he played secotul base. He spent a 
year with the Wltlte Sox and a year 
with the Indians. Other cities that 
.saw Ward In action were Charles
ton, South Carolina, Sucramenlo. 
Shrevepott, and Kansas City.

Manager Ward has not definitely 
decided whether Bill Hardin or 
tleorge "Lefty" Bulla will .start the 
game Saturday. Bulla has a long 
career os a hurler. Although only 
30 years old. Bulla has had more 
than 10 years of baseball experi
ence. He spent two years with 
Duncan in the Oklahoma State 
league and then went to the West
ern league for a year. He was with 
Soulx City and then Paris. The 
little lefthander spent from 1926 to 
1929 with Port Worth In the Texas 
league and then went to Monroe In 
the Cotton States league He man
aged the Duncan team for two 
years and came to Pampa last year, 
where he had a good .season with 
the Roadruniiers.

Manager Bill Ellis has recruited 
a number of well known players for 
his team and a game of big league 
caliber Is expected.

CITY DRUG STOR

LOSES TO OILL
STRA N G LIN G , K ICK IN G . i 

SOCKING, FEA TU R E ' 
M A T BOUTS

Ray Carter was able to be taken 
to his home from Pampa hospital 
yesterday.

NEW
SHCEI LOCATMII

214 N. Cuyler 
Old Gas Co. 

Location

IVe Now Have a 
Special Room For 

Our Sewing Classes.

Everyone purchasing a new Singer Sew
ing Machine will be given sewing lessons

FREE!
We Also Give Lessons on the Singer- 
craft and Special Attachments.

We now have on display the latest 
models in Electric Singer Sewing mach
ines, including the machine that sews 
backward the same as it does forward.

ALL MACHINES AND 
CLEANERS SOLD ON EASY 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

T H E NEW  S I N G E R  
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

This Cleaner Is Guaran
teed ard Serviced By 
Us. We will Be Glad to 
Demonstrate this Clean
er in Your Home any 
7‘ime. Call Us or See 
Them N o w  on 
Diesplay in Our 

Showroom at

SINGER SENMG 
MACHINE COMPANY

A
-  OLD CAS. COMPANY LOCATION

PHONE 689 L. G. RUNYAN 
M*Mg«r

O reatciit value because it is made as a million women want 
it m ade. . .  up to the minute with latest suggestions from a 
million kitchens. . .  the greatest value ever offered in Rolla- 
tor Refrigeration because it gives the greatest service in 
clean, convenient, low cost refrigeration, plus economies 
that result in savings up to $11 and more a month.

NEW NORGE 
FEATURES ^

Standard in Leading Modeli ^

• lmpr*v*6 Dmt Latah—O pen, at a 
touch when bands áre full. (Illus
trated a t left.) » Etoetrle-llghtad In- 
lariar — Lighii automaiically as 
d o o r opeos. • AdHulakta Sholvaa— 
Easily arranged fur large arti
cles. • Raundtd Car nari — Every 
.u ro e r  is rounded for easy clean
ing. • Odar-praai loa Cukta— A 
hinged, tight-closing door closes 
over the ice trays. » Eoiy SHdlng lot

Troys — A tray o f frozen culws 
slides out easily. (Illustrated a t 
ri^ht.) .  Fraian-dMiortTray— For 
m aking delicious desserts. • Egg 
Bookot— Holds sixteen eggs, safe 
fro m  c ra c k in g . • Hydra«alr— 
K eep s  v e g e ta b le s  and  f ru i ts  
crispy and fresh .. Buttar and Choota 
Itaak — Keeps these small pack
ages in place, at just the righ t 
temperature.

SEE H O W  T H E  R O L L A T O R  W O R K S
Mere words cannot do the new Norge justice. You must 
SEE the new Norge to appreciate its beauty, its unique im
provements, its sensible advantages and its superior con
struction. Visit your nearest Norge dealer. See the aaual 
working of the famous Norge Rollator, cold-making mech
anism which in actual factory test has been running the 
equivalent of 29 years in household use. See the nett Norge 
hejore you buy assy rejrigerator. Norge Corporation; Division 
of Borg-Warner Corporation, Detroit. Michigan.

N O R G E
''oX icyna>

SO-N-I

Norge rollator refrigeration - electric washers • broilator
STOVES ■ AEROLATUR AIR CONDII lONERS

NORGE CO
ACROSS THE STREET FROM MONTGOMERY WARD

I 214 No. CUYLER *

There have been wild evenings at 
the Pla-Mor auditorium, but last! 
night was the climax of them all. 1 

I It was nearly 15 minute« before the I 
I crowd left after seeing Don Hill i 
!  come out of an airplane spin to pin j 
the wild Irishman, Danny MeShaln 
of the wildest part of Ireland. ;

The Irishman roused the fans’ Ire | 
when he refused to go on the m a t! 
until It was swept. The sweeping' 

I didn’t suit him so he took a broom 
■ and swept sawdu.sl over the audl- 
; ence. FYom that pobit on, the fans 
I were after his scalp, 
j McShaln entered the ring In a 1 
I beautiful full-length bathrobe of | 
' white and black satin, cut Cossack 
; style. He gave It to the timekeeper 
I for safe keeping. The wild Irish
man then proceeded to try to defeat 
both Hill and the referee.

Hill got a whip wrl-st lock for the 
first hold and he hurt the Irishman 
badly. McShaln then got rough. 
He threw Hill over the ropes, kicked 
him and .socked liini before he could 
get back on the mat. Befejee Swede 
Larson got In from of one of Mc- 
Shaln’s rustics and wa.s hurled Ihru 
tlie ropes.

Hill tried to wrestle but he wa.s 
unsuccessful. McShaln spent, his 

; time slipping across sly ijunches 
j and strangle holds. McShaln gut 
I Hill hi a haiiunerlock and It looked 
; like the end, but the Hollywood 
fla.sh came back with a right to the 

: Jaw after Mi-Shaln had strangled 
; him between the ropes. Hill fol
lowed hts right with a series of w'hip 
wrl.st locks on<l a rope trick to win 

! In 18 mlmite.s. He threw McSliam 
liilo the ropes and then moved imder 
him as he came out, grabbing Ins | 
legs and rolling him on his shoulders. |

Pall number 2 was even wilder; 
I than the opener. McShaln op.’ned i 
with a few crosses and slams. He 
choked Hill slyly and slugged the 
referee. ’Then the Irishman got Hill 

’ In an Indian stake hold, using a fist 
to good advantage Hill patted the 

, mat but the referee was too busy 
fighting McShaln to notice. He 
finally broke the hold and had to 

, battle the Irishman who thought 
; h 2 was going to lose the fall which 
lasted 6 minutes.

The final fall got completely out 
of control of Referee Larson. Both 
maulers got nice holds. Eiich iLseri 
.slams and headlocks and anything 
else available. McSIialn finally clip
ped Hill, threw liim on his Shoulder 
and tossed him over the ropes. Hill  ̂
came back bito anotliei- air]>lane| 
spin and slam. As the Irl.shman 
fell on Hill, that worthy whirled 
over and plmied M’Shaln for the 
fall In five minutes. McShaln didii t 

' think he should have lost and cllp- 
p:d the referee on the jaw to em
phasize hlK opinion

A right to the Jaw lo.sl a fall for 
Pat OoiTlson In the semi-final. Tlie 
winner, however, was not Joe Bauer, 
his cpponenl. but Referee Swede 
Larson. The end came in 18 min-1 

( utes after Bauer had strangled O ar-, 
rloon over the ropes and the referet“! 
choked Garrison in breaking the 
Oennan’s hold. OuiTlson clipped 

I the referee for not breaking Bauer 
’ and the refeiec kayoed the Irish
man. Baur fell across OarrLson 
while he was "out” for the win. It 
was a bad night for the Irish all the 
way.

lobo Brown u.scd ii knee effec
tively in winning from Andy Oump 
In 18 minutes In the preliminary 
The Pampa boy made a great show
ing and had the bettor of Brown 
until tlie latter used a knee In Andy’.s 
mid-sectlcn. Brown followed with a 
rabbit punch and a body slam.

W e R ep air 
Y cur Shoes 

By T he
G oodyear W elt 
Shoe R epa iring  

System

CITY SHOE SHOP
IM’i  West Foster

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
InTeatnient roanselars 

DMiers In Listed Stocks

Wftat Lobby 
Comba-Worley BUg. 

Telrpheae USB

r. C. HIggliis, BesMent blgr.

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Produptlon and Protein 
at lowest cost. Bewtey's feeds 
are made in Texaa Fbed Bew- 
ley's Anchor starter and Baby 
Chick Scratch.

BEWLETS BEST FLOVB 
Handled at tbe foBowIng 

Oraoery Starrs:
Beam's Peed Rtore 

anatrai Oraoery ts Blarket 
■antn’s Grocery 

VMten Caak Gracary 
” -  fSBD ATORE

m  W«t reelar

S P E C I A L  S E L L I N G  O F

H ere  w e a re  a g a in  w ith  th e  very  th ings you need 
a t  p rices th a t  m ake th em  easy to  buy. W e just 
c a n ’t keep  -till ab o u t th e  good th ings you can  find 
a t  our store . . . you’ll be  Just as en thusiastic  as we 
a re  w hen  you shop here.

SPECIALS
2 Dozen Bayer's n
A sp ir in ..................... 3

ion Nyal
Aspirin

50 Cucumber 
Hand Lotion

50e Peroxide
Cream

25r l.isteriiie 
Tooth Paste

5;>o Woodbury’s 
Creunis

25<’ W'lMKlhiiry’s 
•Soap ...............

UNIVEX
Thf̂  ram fra Sensation of tbe 

Ontury

3 9 c
ITI.MK lOe ROLL

$ l.()ü  
Hot W afer B ottle 

O r Syringe
59c

Tennis 
R ackets

The Best Made

$ 1.00

SHOP 
AT - 

THE
CITY

DRUG

T%%'u F a n 4 \ v  
F.^NTAIL o r  « '.t i jC O  

»•HI HI XKI.X

I rO L I I¥t sn

In  green glass aq u a riu m , 
w ith  rainbow  ch ips an d  
seaweed com plete—

F R K  E !
w ith  every 30c tu b e  o f

IVy-Denta 
Tootli P aste

C ity  D ru g  S to r e
Hurry For Ynurt!

O ld F ash ion  
MILK SH A K E

BARBARA GOW D'S!
C om plete T rea tm en t Line of 
T oiletries. F ace P ow der, 
Rouge. C ream s, Lip Stick, 
P erfum es and  C om pacts.

GOLFERS
Spaldinz »0 and $8 
W’oods. Vour Choice

A Prophylactic 
’I'oolli Brush

75« Hair 
Bru; hes .

25c Hand 
Brithes

$1.00 Sponges 
All Wool .......

GOLF B A L I^  
SPLCIAL 

4 Balls and .''dl Tees

88c

69c
$2.00 Chamois 

Skins ..............

$1J9

Northern Tissue
. .  T o il ET PAPER r„„

$1.00 Lucky ’Tiger Hair 
Tonic and SOc Lilac 

Hair on

$1.10 Coty'a 
New Face 

Powder and Perfume

$1.Z9/ 98c

GLOBE 
VACGDOW 

For Livestock

MINKBAL OIL or 
NYBEPTOL

89c
CITY DR

TheP A M P A n a i H l i ä l r / i i l i i l i H a T E X A Sd»

Bobby Jones $8.50 Woods $6 .50  . . . See Tbe New Woods!
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DISTRICT qHORAL TROPHY BECOMES PROPERTY OF TRIPLE TRIO
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PAMPANS WILL BE ON 
FINE a r t  p r o g r a m  

-  TONIGHT
flAMPA'S T R injC  TRIO of fed- 

crated club women brought back 
from the dlctrlot federation conven- 
tldn ta Amarillo the silver loving 
cup they won for the third consecu
tive year In the choral contest yes
terday.

It is now their permaneiit prop
erty, and will be placed iii the city 
hall club room. The trio will return 
to Amarillo tonight to sing on the 
annual fine arts program at the 
muncipal auditorium.

That program will be open to the 
puUlc, and many Pampa people are 
expected to attend It. In addition 
to the trio, other Pampa mu.sicians 
on program are members of the 
Woodrow Wilson Kid band. Mi's. 
O. T  Hunkaidllar of this city is line 
arts chairman of the dtslriri mid 
director of the program 

Trie Members.
Skigers In tlio trio are Mnics <I 

M. Pndson. W. A Bratton, and A. N 
DUIry, first sopranos; Mmes Tom 
Rose. A. M. Mlartinl, and A. H. Dou- 
eeete, second sopranos; .Mmes T. F. 
Bldrton. Charles Thut. and Raymond 
Harrali Mts. Philip Wolfe is direc
tor and Mrs. Frank Perry accom
panist.

The contest, conducted at the 
Presinrtetian church yc.sterday aft
ernoon. was attended by many dele
gates and visitors. It was judged 
^  throe musicians from various 
pipits over the district

Poliowing the afternoon meeting, 
delegates were entertained with a 
tea at the home of Mrs. Allen Early. 
A vocal solo by Mrs. Wolfe, accom
panied by Mrs. Perry, was a part of 
the program there.

Reports Heard.
The Bverywoman's lunciicon whlcli 

npWied the convention was attend
ed by 3M club women at the Ama- 
rUlo country clijf> Business ses
sions. featuring reports of cluhs and 
standing oammtUecs. started yester- 
(tsy and will continue through to
morrow morning.

bCrs. Dick Walker and Mrs W R. 
Swing were Pampa women who pre
sented repui^ yesterday, and Mrs. 
Walker also announced state Wo
man’s day. April 26. when cacli club 
is asked to «xaisor a motion picture 
for the benefit of state headquarters 
fund.

At the Texas luncheon at noon 
today, Mrs. F. E. U;ccli of Pampu 
was a;dteduled to 'discuss women’s 
part in the state beeutifeation cam-

JOINT MI 
CONDUCTED BY 

WMS CIRCLES«  »  « «  .  .  /  e  .

Central' Baptists ‘ In 
Bible Study at 

Church
The three circles at Central Bap

tist Missionary sootety met together 
at the church yesterday aftemoqn 
for BiMe study oonducted by Uia. 
8. L. AndsTsoa.

Next Wednesday was dedgnated 
as visiting day, with no regular cir
cle meetings. However, Bethany 
circle planned a social to henor 
new members. It will be at the 
home of Mrs. O. H- OUstrap at 4 
o’clock Dinner will be servM at 6.

The opening song yesterday was 
”Tls So Sweet to Trust." Mrs. Vemlc 
Pipes gave the Invocation and Mrs. 
R  M. Mitchell the benediction.

Others present were Mmes. O. D. 
Holmes. Q. U Moore, J. B. Holloman, 
D. L. Lunsford. W. W. Hughes, J. W. 
Smith. Keith Caldwell. O. C. Stark. 
H. A Overall. GUstrap. D. M. Scaief, 
Joe Altman. Earl Vernon. H. B. 
Chandler. John Bu6by. R. M. Mil
ler. D. H. Coffey

Recreation Will 
Be P-T. a! Topic

LOW PRICES
Ob geod axed ire boxes and in- 
eabainrs. Combination gas and 
and roal range, sBilatilr for res
taurant nr hoarding lions«.

We Buy Goods

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

5Z>-U1 Sonth C'oyler 8t.

Kecroatlon, a topic of r^iectaT 
Interest to Pampa at present, will 
be the subject for Junior High Par
ent-Teacher association at Its meet
ing Ttiursclay a t 3:30 

Planned Recreation for the Ado
lescent will be discussed by Gaston 
Foote. Methodist minister, who is to 
be the principal speaker.

Supt. R. B Fisher is to give the 
invocation, and quartets from sixth 
and seventh grades, judged best in 
th? recent d ty  school meet, will sing. 
Pupils of Miss Ila Pool's room will 
present a  idaylet.

A business meeting will follow the 
program. A special treat is being 
planned this mOnUi for the room 
winch Is represented by the most 
mothers

M . 1  CIRCLES. 
R E  eU L ST Sr

J Jim Saunders, J. W. Gordon Jr., Ira 
I Spearman, A. B. McAfee, ' H. L. 
I Wilder, O. C. WslsUd.

Cirele Three
Mrs. T. C. Lively was hostess at 

the church to circle three. The 
I song. Come Thou Almighty King, 
j and a silent prayer made up the 
devotional Mrs. K. O Roberts re
ported on state schods and Mrs. 

I M. E. OeTar on mission schools of 
' Brasil. Roll call was answered by 
I current events.

REVIVAL TO BE > 
IN CHARGE OF 

MEN TONIGHT

I Mrs. Fred O., Fctm will be hostess 
to the Thursday Night bridge dub, I 8:30.

J I Ñ T O

Norge Agency Is

Song Semces 
Feature of 
Meetings

Are

STUDY OF BRAZIL Open Tomorrow
CONTINUED IN ki ^  i

PROGRAMS 214 N. Cuyler

Miss May Off to 
A. A. U. W. Meet

Ml.s.*i Fannie May. member of the 
Pampa chapter, American A.ssocla- 
liuii of University Women, and state 
secretary, will leave this evening to 
attend a sectional conference of the 
erganizatten in St. Louis.

The meeting will start Apill 19 
and extend tlii'ough Uic remainder 
of the week. The board meeting oi 
Texas officers will probably be held 
also.

'Tile chapter here wtll have its 
April meeting on the 28th instead of 
(lie regular date, 'niursday. It was 
announced today Members will meet 
at the d ty  hall club rooms at 8 p. m.

^IsnX > R 8 and new members were 
present at Methodist Mis.sionary 

circle meetings ye-sterday afternoon, 
as members continued a series of 
niiastonary lessons on Brazil. A 
general meeting was announced for 
next Tuesday afternoon, at the 
church.

Mrs. T. H. McDonald and Mrs. 
O. R. Roberts were hosles-ses for 
circle one at tlic former’s homo. 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick gave the invoca
tion and Mrs. Joe Shelton lire de- 
voational on Real Living. Mrk. C. 
R. Nelson was study leader.

Education in Brazil, was tlie 
topic. Mrs. Paul Jen.soii discussed 
state schools, and Mrs. U. E Wlilt- 
U'tiberg miasluii, schools.

Otlier members present were 
Mines. Harry Hoare, Neil B«'ver. 8 
C. Evan.s, Maliula Fulllngini. W K 
Prazee. Gaston Foote, G. H Gray. 
H. E. Johnson, ciiurles O'Connor, 
C R. Price, G L Olt. Lloyd Rob
erts. Visitors were Mjnes. Hawes. 
J. M, Hatfield. Henry Thut, Harry 
Nelson. _

('irole Two
Current events on Brazil answer

ed roll call in circle two, meeting 
at the home of Mrs, E. D. Zimmer
man with Mrs. Fred Cary as co- 
haStess. A prayer by Mrs. Jd in  
Hodge and devotional by Mrs. H 
W. Carson oiiened the program.

Mrs. H, W. Kiser told the story 
of the .song. Come 'Tltou Almighty 
King, after the group .sang it. Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell read a paper on 
Conditions in Brazil and Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst spoke of Schools in Brazil. 
The benediction was given by -Mrs. 
Minnie Jack.son. a now member. 
Mrs. E. E. Plank wa-s a visitor and 
other members present were Mmes.

A. R. Miller, manager, has an- 
; nounced the opening tomorrow of 
the Pampa agency o< the Norge 

' Sales company, which also has a 
I branch at Borger.
I Mr. Miller until recently was cn- 
I gineer for the Panhandle Power 8t 
I Light oomfiany of Borger foi' 5 
years, and Is thoroughly familiar 
with electrical refrigeration.

The full Norge line is already on 
dugtlay a t 214 North Cuyler. where 
Sewing Machine conqjcuiy has Its 
the agency is located. The firm’s 
telei>hone number is 689. The Singer 
agency at the same location but Is 
separately iiumaged.

Mrs. Miller Is here witli her hiis- 
bmid.

i r m f i u ’i i  IR  o r c w i n A
I Attendance a t Central Baptist I chiu'ch Sunday indirates tlie growth 
i  tliat has been made in every de- 
' partmeiit since the R«ev, Vemle 
Pipes became pastor seven weeks 

' ago. There were 183 in Sunday 
I School, and two additions to the 
■ church were reported. A total of 
28 new members have been received 

I since Rev. Pipes came here

I RAINBOW GIRLS MEETING
Initiatory work will be conducted 

;it a meeting of the Order of Rain- 
j bow for Girls this evening a t 7:30. 
. The meeting will be in Masonic 
hall, and members are urged to be 

, present.
W. B. Hamilton of Amarillo 

I transacted business In Pampa to- 
i day.

W 8. Copeland of LePors was a
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon.

Men of the Christian church will 
have charge of 'revival services to
night, filling the choir and offering 
a quartet and other special music. 
Ehreryone is invited to be present at 
7:30.

A liu'ge ci’owd altcndcd last eve
ning. Two big choruses added to 
the song hour directed by Billy 
Reaves. Mias Doris Price sang a ! 
solo. It Was For Me, The sermon I 
subject of the minister. John S- ■ 
Mullen, was The Man of the Ages 
—Jesus of Nazareth.

Most of those who have made the 
world a happier and better place to i 
live had one dominant idea, a pas
sion for Jesus, he asserted.

Mr Mullen declared that In the 
beginning of this series of meetings 
he wanted to go on record deckuing i 
that Jesus Is the only begotten Son' 
of tire living God; that Jesus is the 
Christ ill the unique sense — the 
Christ and the world's Saviour, llien  
the i>reaclier in an Impressive man
ner discussed the words of Jesus 
and what Uiey have meant to hu
manity. "No man ever spake as he."

“By his words he proved that he 
was the Son of God," contended the 
speaker. "Again by his woiits he 
proved that he was God’s Son. Jesus 
talked about service, he talked ol 
sacrifice and then he went to the 
croH.” In conclusion the minister | 
proved that Jesus by his character I 
left no doubt in the minds of m en: 
that he is the divine Son of God|

The sennon subject as announced 
for tonight is "Christ Preached to 
a Stranger." Mr Reaves announced 
that the Bible drill for boys -and 
girls will be held each evening after 
school this week. I h e y  also prac
tice the songs they sing a t night. 
Prayer meetings are announced for 
each afternoon at 2 o’clock in thej 
church. ' 1

WEDNE8IIAY
Officers of Ptdelts Matrons class 

will meet at First Baptist church, 
2:30.

E3>iscopal Women’s Auxiliary will 
meet at the parish house, 2:30.

First Christian Women’s council 
will meet a t the chimob.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxiliary 
will meet in the church annex.

Holy Spuls Altar Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Jones, 
1104 E Browning, with Mrs. Ralph 
Johnson co-hoetess.

FRIDAY
Mrs. J. M. Oaugherty will be hos

tess to Priscilla Home Demonstra
tion club, 2 p. m.

Merten Home Demonstration club 
will qionsor a pie supper a t the 
school building Friday evening.

Four-H girls club a t Bock will 
meet Friday morning, and Priscilla 
Home Demonstration idiib In the 

I afternoon.
Order of Eiaslern Star, regular 

I meeting a t Masonic hall, 8 p. m. 
I Members and visiting members ask
ed to be present

TIII'RSUAY
B. M. Baker Band Mol hers will 

meet at tlie sclioul building. 2:30.
Junior High P.-T. A. will meet 

at the school. 3:30.
Laketon Home Denion.strutkm did} 

will met with Mrs. Melvin Roberts.
Miss Mary Patton will entertain 

the No-Trump club.
Holy Souls Altar Society will .spon

sor a shadow pie supper at city 
club rooms. 8 p. m.

American Legion Auxllisuy will 
liavc a Joint, social and business 
meirtlng »1 the Legion Init, 8. All 
members ui'ged to b«> pi-escnt.

CONVENTION PLANS START
Plans for the American Legion 

Auxiliary’s fourteenth national con- 
• vention, to be held In Miami, Fla.. 
I  October 32 to 38, have been started
under the direction of Mrs. Joseph

the

Member.s not on program were 
Mmes. C. T. Nleholson, W. pur- 
vlanec. Ralph Chism, B. G. Harris. 
J, M. Tumor. Leslie Land. Purvis, 
A A Kelly, T. P. Reid, C E. Wal
ler, J. I. Howard, H. F. Beatty.

Circle Four
Mrs. W. P. Morris was a visitor 

and Mrs. T. W. Barnes a new mem
ber of circle four, which met with 
Mrs. Fred Cuilum. Mrs. N. F. Mad
dux conducted the devotional with 
the s'ong. Come Thou Almighty 
King, as the theme.

Mrs. J. E. Ward’s topic was Col- 
Icgio; Mrs. Tom Cook's and Mrs. 
Rcy Tinsley's, Why Missionary 
Schools in Brazil ;Mrs. L. N. Atch
ison’s, Schools Ser.ving in Brazil.

Other members attending were 
Mmes. C. C. Dodd, J. L. Nance, W. 
J. Peters, C. O. Ceeds. Sherman 
White, A. C. Green. This circle will 
have charge of the supper a t the 
church night meeting Wednesday.

Y Cheney, geaeral chairman of 
1934 national convention committee 
Large oimunlttees of Florida Amdl- 
iary women wtR work throughout 
the summer perfecting arrangements 
for tlie entertainment of tbousands 
of Auxiliary delegates and guests 
who will come to the convention 
from every part of the country. Mi's. 
Cheney, former president of Uie de
partment of Florida and former 
national vice president, was ap
pointed convention chairman by Mrs. 
William H. Blester «Jr- of Philadel
phia. national president.

Mrs. Joe Duby of LeFor* alMipped 
here yesterday. . ’>

Trt- ■

Bitter Than Vniislqf F o H ^ a iid O te i^
Your ti«nie]r bode

---------------------------J
minutes by your wateh.

wait a t the drug storâ
don’t feel>rdief coming

Try this quick and most plMM> 
ant relief. You will he delighMd
or It will éhst yon nothing.

ASPIRONAL
r  Mr aito fey  ̂

Richards DfUflf Co.

Professional
L. B. GODWIN-

Attarney-al-Law 
raramount BniMInt 

Amarillo, T e n e t

VISITS RELATIVES HERE
Mrs. Sidney Stout of Port Wwlli j 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
E. M. Robb, and her sister. Mrs j 
Jack Vance, for a few days.

R E -T E X
"Brings Bark Life To Pnbrie^

Mfelin

We Can Clean and Blcick Your Hal in

ANY STYLE. SHAPE OR SIZE
AND STAND BEHIND IT! ^

TOM The HATTER
109VÍ West Foater >

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 
lings are killing ralllr on tbr 
Combs-Worify raueh. If owners 
want Ihelr dogs they must keep 
Ihrm tied up- adv.

Try Tlie NEWS' clas.sified.s

l>aupi.
Tlii.s evening’s fbie arls iwngram 

i.s to iK-glii Ht R o'clock.

V
GRADUATION

and Party Frocks
Will Be Modeled Tomorrow Afternoon
Æ  Æ  ' • » I  gtfrom 4 to 5 p. m. at the opening of our

i »

C O T T O N  S H O P
!

TËA WILL BL SERVED FROM 2 TO 6 P. M.

Visit Our Store TotUorrow and Inspect the 
Hundreds of New Cotton Dresses for 

Women and Children

MITCHELLS
"Apparel For Women"

It brings to you that rich flavor; that mellow
ness and satisfying strength that judges of 
gbod beer prefer — found only in Blatz Old 
Heidelberg — the only beer tha t is Brew - 
D ated  — the only beer that tells you the exact 
day it  was brewed.

Don’t say beer, say Blatz. Insist on the original 
Drew-Dated beer •— Blatz Old Heidelberg.

DISTRIBUTED BV:
PANHANDLE FRUIT CO.

rbone 8ZM |U  West l ’in« Street
Amarillo, Texas 

l/orol Distributor;
BOEHM WHOLESALE BEVERAGE CO.

Phone 187*

0 1 i i

fiüiLMAqeá
M I L W A  i. ’< r  J- BEER

’SSiifÍímiJÍ

u
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B e. LOVE OF AMAMLLO TO BECOME PBO AT COWTRY CLUB HERE MAY
T l T B Ü i m O S ’  ’  " ■  “ “

HILLS GOLFER 
IMPUTATION AS 
)t> INSTRUCTOR

FIGHTS

» 6 H T  1 0  SOX 6 «

Del Love, for seven years roU 
praiiesional a t Indian Hills Ooif 
c3*b in Amarillo, has been secured 
a> iWo tor the Pampa Country club. 
Mr, Love^wUl move to Pampa May 
I* and take active cliunte of the 
oeund,

The new Pampa pro has been 
numbered amoiis the professionals 
of tile aountry for the lust 12 yeurs. 
Ke Is an able ROltrr, capable in
structor, and a good "mixer.” He 
has competed in some of the big
gest southwest tournaments, love 
is noted for his long driving ability. 
^  lUM been seen here several times 
In eUiibltlon matches with other 
leading pnifessionuls.

Mr, Love plans to slltmtlaU- girff 
among the women of the city. He 
has developed .several exceiH.I<aially 
strong women's teams In Aniarillo 
and hopes to have even better suc- 
Odas In Pampa, where there are 
many promising women golfers. Mr. 
L6ve i ^ i s  to start Immediate In
structions after his arrivals.

A city open golf tournament will 
be held a week or ten days after 
the new pro arrives. Tlie tourna
ment committee, of which Mack 
Otdbaih Is chairman, does not plan 
to krall that tong to start the tour
nament season, liowcver. Plans are 
matbrtalizlng for a tournament 
within the next three weeks A 
definite announcement will be made 
soon. Other members of the tour
nament committee are C. T. Hunka- 
pniar. Art Swanson. H. Otto Studiò, 
and Dan McGrew.

The greens committee Itas already 
started work Improving the course 
Lynn Boyd is chairman, assisted by 
Clyde Pathcrec. and Clarence Bar- 
rbtt. Vfater which has been flow
ing In the draws has been piped 
under lb» fairways on holes one, 
nine and ten. Ditches across other 
fairways will be widened for water 
hazards. The water, coming from a 
nearby refinery, is being treated and 
is no longer of an acid nature. Trees 
will be planted In some of the 
«bwws. ,, , , .

The rumor that a beautiful club 
house would be erected soon has not 
been denied by the directors. Presi
d e  H. H. Hicks was iwn-eom- 
niiUal this roomliif when a s l ^  
alfout tlie proposed club house The 
pMsMeht. announced that electric 
riòwer *as being put on Ui« grounds 
gild that the pro would have a work
gJWè for repairing club»,, etc. Tlie
pro WUl also n il  balU and clubs 

Qrdens on the entire 18 holes 
wlU be made uniform under dlrec- 
tibn of Mr. Love immediately after 
his arrival. He also plans oUipr 
improvèmbnts
t The bdbrit of directors will meet 

at *i;»0 o'cldek tomorrow night to 
Sacuss other course Improvements 
alM the coming tournament -m e  
place of msellng had not been dc- 
oMed this morning

Next Fights To,
...... ^ (ta A p r il2 6
Promoter B W Kelley will not 

hare * fight in Psmpa this week 
because he couldn't gel good boys 
to appear before Pau»pa fans. He 
has. however, stgnrd two of me 
best middlewclghla In the soiilh- 
wwrt for April 38 at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium.

Jack Thompson of Marietta. 
Ofcla.. will meet Speedy Ryan of 
Santa Ross, N M . m the 10 round 
main evWnt. Hiompson Is a slugger 
and one W the hardest hitters In 
his class. Jack Dempsey has been 
trying for «»ine time to sign 
Ihompson to tight for him

promoter has yet to round 
out hl.s card but if hLs plans ma- 
terlaliae, he will present llw great- 
eift array of fighters ever to *pp»t*r 
ta Pampa _______

Wn.L u s e  "DRAW 
Under an arhuigement with the 

city. V. L. Nichols will grow ever
greens and other trees In the 
"draw" In the Hlllcrest addition, 
and In addition will Imprtore the 
appearance of the ground by keep
ing weeds and rubbish removed. 11» 
trees will be nursery stock.

D. A. WJU of Canadian trans
acted business here yesterday.

B E T T E R

B E V E R A G E S

By The Aaseciated Presa.
OKLAHOMA CITY—Clyde Chas

tain, 170, OklahowMi City, outpoint
ed Maxle Roeenlitaoin, 178, world 
light heavyweight champion, UO). 
(non-title).

HOLYOKB. Mass-^lohnny Jadlck. 
137, PhUadelphia, outpointed Cliar- 
ley Badami. 184, New York, (10).

81TRACUSE, N. Y.—Mickey Ser- 
rain, 144, Buffalo, N. Y„ outpointed 
Steve Haluiko. 141, Auburn, N. Y. 
(8)

FOUR AMERICAN TEAMS 
TO PLAY OPENERS 

TObAY
BY WILLIAM WKERES, 

Aysticialed Prewi RporU Writer.
CHICAGO. April 17 (>D—Tlie] 

NEW YORK—Tony Falco, 14314.1 Amsiican league johied in big time I 
Philadelphia, stopped PItll Rafferty. | baseball's rousing opening chorus I 
143 3-4, New York. (5). Bddie I today, with no less than seven of the 
Caralek, 104. Soheaectady. N. Y.. I eight clidw haihoring Imiiest iiopes 
cutpointed Pete Hackelt, 104V4, New | of making pennant music next Sep- 
York. (4) ! Icmber.

B O S T O N —Dirk Madden. 187. Deprived by rain of opening Uie 
Bcstoii. outpointed Jack McQiriliy.' campaign under the (mctddentlal 
187, Boh'toii. *10). I eye yesterday at Wtuhlngton. Bos-

PARIS. Prani«—iPuiuuiw A1 Brown.! ton's new deal’ Red Sox. and the
121, world bantamW'Hght clMunpicsi. ] champion Senators were in Boelon ‘
oul|M>inted Kid Francis, 120, Italy. i to start, even with Die rest of lhe_ 
(101. inoii-Utle). league. '

CHICAGO—Harry Peirn», 121 1-4, Expert opinion figures Wb-shmg- 
Chicago, outpointed Bobby O'Dowd, Un to land the title again, with;
122. Sioux City, fa. (8i. .fohniiy the New Yoi-k Yankees, and |)er-i 
LIslon. 160'4. Clilcufio. oiUiulnted haps Hie R»-d Sox. fnrnlsliing the i 
Eddie Alleti, l,S4's, Indianapolis. i4>. I foreinn»;t oppostliun Cleveland. De-.

MIAMI. Kle - Jolmiiy Ua'a.s, Ml.! troll, and ClUeago rank as lively 
Camden, N J.. stopixtl Meyer Grace, i possibilities. Owners, managers and 
148'». Chicugo. (9I ! followei'.s of tlieS' six rlirt» have

CANION, Otilo — Teddy Yai’osr. I declared l.lg-m in on tin- cl*am|8on- 
150. Monaco. Pa.. ouDiolnted 'I'ommy! ship buttle.
Rios, 163. ■Wilmington, Del., iloi. While the experts failed to iii- 

BAN FRANCISCO—Kid C1io»;o-1 elude Osiiue Mack's Athlelics as a 
late. 132, Cuba, outpointed Frankie i threat. Die 72-year-old sihciiu'i 
Wallace. 133. Cleveland. (lOi tlilnks Ills l-am Is "going some-1

BETHI.BHEM. Pa.—Daiuiy Dev-1 where." Only Rogers Horn,si>y.] 
lin. 180. Allentown, outpointed H ar-: starting Ills first full .season in i 
ry KW WbUace. 151. PhUadelphia,] eJiarge of the St Louis Browns, has

' failed to hint at expectations of Ijc- 
ing ig> there, but hr can't see the 
Bmwns flnisliing last again this 
year.

The higli eiithu.sia,siii Is not con- 
filed to piospicts of a free-for-all 
struggle for the championship. Club 
owners feel tliat this is a good time 
to start doing a lot of forgetting 
about two sorry financial seasons. 
Conditions hi general, plus the re
distribution of playing talent, what 
may i>rove to be Babe Ruth's last 
stand, along with Siuiday baseball 
in Philadelphia, form the basis for 
their hope».

The weather behaving, around 
00,000 fan» were expected at the four 
epeners. Tlie Yaiikoes and Athletics 
at Philadelphia, figured to attiact 
30,000. with 20.000 at Chicago to sec 
Mickcl Cochrane make his debut 
as Detroit's mamiger, against the 
Wlilte Sox: the same number to 
watch St. Louis and Cleveland at 
Cleveland, and 15.000 for the de
ns the determining Inclor. The 
Biooklyn Dodgers, niitlles. and Cln- 
clnuatt Reds almOBl milversally arc 
tagged fw the last three positions.

Soma 35f)0n tans were expected at 
Die Polo Orounds wlierc the Giants 
opend their bW for onotlirr flag 
a^ in s t the KleUi-leas Phillies, led 
1^ a new pilot. Jimmy Wilson. Bill 
Terry selected Carl Hubbell. south
paw hero of the world series, to 
oppose Bd Holley, big righl-lumder. 
on the mound.

W,aJiace To, Open 
OIney Law Office

Mr and Mrs H I. Wallace and 
two chlldmi left today for OIney 
to make their home. Mr. Wallace 
will open a law office in the City 
National bank building 

Mr Wallace lias liecn wiDi Die 
fXisUifflch here shier 1820 and lia.s 
received a leave of absencr Wlillr 
In Pampa .Mr. and Mra. Wailacr 
were active in the Mrlliodl.st 
chiiirli Mr Wallace wa.s admitted 
to tile bar last rwbrjiary.

S ilk  If one
M'arai fParb

Chiffon a n d | ' '
service: seam ____
leu  feet. 8!^  ^ Q a  P**‘
to Ufi/,. 39c
I ¥ e w  I p o w n H

W ara WMb yrtre«#
Hand m a d ej 
Porto R i c a n  
nainsook hi|
6e«h. wfaHa. 29c

R e m n a n to
Ward WH* Valar Prieed!

Percale, pique, 
broadcloth. Un- ^  — J
me. suitings -  I f  |A  
.siilrllngs. I  V lf

H a t h  T o w o I a
A a » .  M tera W M  (Prlea

2.1x48 Cannon
toireli. Double — r  » a  
loop; white., C tt.
color borders. 15c

( 6 )

ALBANY. N Y —Tbiiy Rock 147, 
Ecraiilcxi. Pa., stot>|>ed Pete Oulottu. 
146. Brooklyn. (2).

MOHAWK, N. y.-Lou Ajiiliers. 
134H, Provktenoe. knocked out Ed
die Dempaev. 135, Syracuse. (3i.

cleI M

GIANTS AND PHILLIES 
OPEN SEASON IN 

NEW YORK
BY HERBERT W. BARKER.

Associated IVeis 8|wrts Writer.
NEW YORK, April 17 (A7—Far the 

59^h limé. Hie National league 
pimtged Into tlie «iientng of a new 
baseball season today and for the 
68th tlihe not one of Die eight clubs 
would admit the (xisslbillty of fin
ishing last

ForacasUi of clearing skies in the 
cast and fair weBtliei- in Die middle 
wifst Indicatri «11 foiu' cqienlng 
games would be playrd wlUi ii turn
out of soinr 100,000 b«.seball-hungry 
fans who Imvc spmt m l.'mg. fiord 
winter .studying an miiii'poetfc-nlitl 
number of pla.vlng Hiifts.

Whatever. Uie (.utcome. President 
.I'lHii Arnold HeyriUw and Uir own
ers as well eoiltUlmtIy expected a 
real finam-lal j-eorvrry after wverBl 
lean ytars.

Bxpert opmioti. given with eon- 
.sldtrable trepidaDon after Uie slitx;k 
of the New York Oiants' flag-win- 
tdiig- dj-lve and .subetxiuenl world 
.series victory a .veaf ago. was that 
at least ftve clubs must is- figured 
as contenders.

If the Olaiils foil to pet Die same 
brilliant plU.hin« that wa.s nvtpon- 
slble for llieir atnaaing triiimpli of 
198.7. the experts selecl tlw dllcago 
Cabe, bolstered by the acquisilloii of 
Chuck Klein, Uie Pitlsburgli Plrat«-«. 
Hf Louis Cardinals, and BoKton 
Braves as pMrnUal pennant-win
ners. with flip well-known "lirenks"

LOITERIE5 ILI/EOAL
LOUIBVILLF, Ky.. April 17. I/PV— 

A warning that lotteries and sweep- 
stakts. condiK leil on the Kentucky 
Derby are llletal and have no con
nection with the derby managenudlt 
wrs issued t<xlay by Col. Matt J 
Winn, president of the American 
Turf «'aoclallon. "Tliose who buy 
silch tickets are throwing their 
money away," said Ookmel Winn.

W H inSO O A

UNO
an *  wAtMaK sr*

MIXIBS AU

PiNRANDAK nU H T CO. 
IM ha CM llX WeM P M

***̂*"**

IT IA TIMR TV n.ANT 
Choice Wl of Bvergteeti. Shade 
and Fruit trees. Roh«  shrubs, 
etc.

—See Oar Stock—
KFRR NURSERY COMPANY 

Cgylw* kltd Brawbl^

í V ,

:''+=psj¿;

R a y o n  UndiOM
W w d  Wee* Y a la e

Trim v e s t a ,  
bloomers, pin- 
Hea. Regular, 
extra sizes. 19c

M Ik
.a«ee I»  R  ae<< WeO*

Pure silk, full 
fashioned. Chif- ,
(ons and serv- | / r U A  P ' *  
ice weights. 49c
Taffeta

W a n f  W aa* P al ea*

69c
Rayon taffeta, r 
full 48 inches ! 
long. V nscks.| 
bodice tops. '

t I n K  '
WaedsRIeae*. sdEaaaawar
Ward W e e k
value! 81 inch. yd.
p u r e
finish.

smooths
Valuer 31c

♦ idVA-.-aif . .4•wr « ... .1,....^«,^..,

OrenaillnH^
■a* Atase-Aai

Coahioii d o t s  
woven into the) 
sheer ground. 
Cream, ecru. 15c
W o rk  SiiiMi«

H a r d  N e M i A a e rla lf
All S O L I D  * f f |
leather! Two eP g P
lull s o I a s '
Great Value I

M a s lln
P ia «  W eaeaf fra*l#aÌN8#d f
39V, inches. A
chance to save
at Ward Week w W  .
low pries!

r u r t a i n M
Afceer .»#ope«Ìse«ef

PttscilUs, tsl- 
tnred pairs, rot -, M  M  
(age sets — at' # 1 U A  
this low price I W w V

H T O l I M B
Prompt Serwie« 

RmigonAbU T*rlà*
For R**<ljr CmtM or 

Roduoed Pajmmitg

CAfeSON LOFTUS
■earn M . CeMke-WarlkY BMg.

K  \

4 Big Day» 
April 18 to 21

FA T H £R ££ d r u g
s t o r e ;s

. SA f

FEEDS
.From all records available this 
ymr an large goaMry frocks, 
statlstirs shme that Merit ’AM« 
Mash Storiar has a HvMIHy ef 
not lew than 8S%. Prod Merit 
AU-Mash storter Ihto year and 
watch yonr ehieks Uve end 
thrive.

ZEB'S FEED STORE
End «»r W«iM> Pastel« Asti, 

Phene 491 ■*

m r m s s
Wtdai

I
W hrdl Wee* » M t i m t

Pumps. tie*/Ox- -w | o R n
fords in Ward |
Week
prices.

at low

S h ir t s
WmrS Wee* »n eet isf

Stock 
shfrtsl 
may never be^

"Iric” ’
•y

so low again I

F a n c y  i io e k s
n « r e  tm W m rS  W ee*

Raron o v e r  
cotton in roen'e 
fU a s lO to im .

W orb K h irtM
vaine for Ward!
Weekl B l u e !  
chambnir,

me»»»!:; .

44c

PAMPA

I t  sq. Inchea, 
nt rnbhar; 
tubes ceniai 
StnfU Ut . .

ea.

H l - t f f i t J i a e f c
—  II R iM M n T i I r A wIJ»

LKia 1 too 6V4 
to 14<S4 inefy .
Ward We e k l

119

LAWN HOSE
Mond» Pretenrtf

1 * 9 5
in layer* Uiw a

tire. II* ft.

l8 -IH atp  B a ttery
IM J

»  k a 1 'aarvice 
m d WAHs to 
aea that yon 
•nre get HI

J35
w ith OM 

Itattery

O x i d f - F t o  ^M M IHlICNN

A x m in s fc rs

WARD
W E E K
f p i c i a i

Price goes up after Ward Week! Excit> 
ing values in brand new Axminster Ruga— 
everyone perfect, seamless, and woven of 
fine imported rug wools for long wear. 
Copies of Persian and Chinese designs, in 
lovely color combinations. Save! Buy now!
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E.i«v P aym rtil Prlre 
$44.88. $4 down. »5 
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A stounding! W ards 
greatest ratlio value! 
Get Europe! Mod
ern cabinet!
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s t s i n p r o o f  
— waterproof. 
Special a t
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1c SALE
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NBW YORK. April 17. (J>-SU)clcs 
rallied mildly today, after tltelr 

I flnkinic spell of the pervloas ses- 
ytoii. but the majority did not get 
very far. Further weaknes-s of 

|oiauis was a retardinir factor and 
traders approached new commlt- 
muits with con.slderahJe timidity. 
The close was steady to firm. Trans
fers approximated only 925,000 
•■iliares

4 Big Days 
April 18 to 21

FATHEREE DRUG 
STORES

SAVE with SAFETY a t
drug s t o r e

LaNORA
LAST TIM ES TO DAY

V
•fitf by

TO M O RRO W  ONLY

mm
F K i r A
m m i
CIllTY
A HMit Sla>v j 
Un mo Ich #4 I 
in the AnnokJ 
• f  Crimea of

Am Con IS 104 102% 103% ;
Am Rad 37 15% 15'i 1 5 ^
Am TAT 55 121% 119 130%
Anac ............ 67 16% 16 18%
AT&SP ....... 33 68% 67%

[ Avi Cor ....... 33 9 8%
B & O ......... 35 29% 28% |M%

' Bam.sdaU 32 8% 8%,f 8%
Ben Avi . . 10 18% IS'* 18%

, Beth SU . 36 42% 41-’’/ 43%
Ca.se J I . . 16 68% 67% 68%
Chtrysler . 75 53% 52«; 53% !
Com Solv . .. 41 28% 28% 28% i
Con on  .. 77 13% 12 12’i !
Con oil Del 108 21% 20>; 21% 1

, Cu Wrl 44 4% 4% 4%
El PAL . 13 7% 7 7%
Oen El ....... 62 22% 23 22'4 1
Oen Mot . . . . 136 38% 97«i 38’>

' Oen Pub Sve 2 4 3% 4
1 Goodrich........ 23 16% 16’* 16%
' Cicodyear . . . 29 35% 34«i 35’,

Hous o n  New 2 5% 4% S’4
Int Harv . . 27 41% 40% 41% ¡

: Int TAT . . 42 14% 14% 14%
! K tIvi ............ 10 19 18% 19 i
K e n n e .......... 96 21% 21 21%
M K T  . 4 4% 4% 4 ■'«
Mo Pac . . . . 4 4% 4% 4%

; M Ward . . 153 3m 30% 30%
Nat Drv Pr . 51 16 15>4 16
Nut PAL . 10 11% 11% 11%
N Y N HAH 21 18% 18% 18%
Nor Ajii 54 19% 18% 18%

1 Chlo Oil ... 34 13*i 12% 13
Phil Pet . .. 74 19% 18% 19%
Pure Oil . . . . 26 13 <4 12% 12%
Radio ......... 117 8’* 7% 8>*
Rep SU ....... 18 22 21% 21%
Shell Un .. . 15 9% 9-2 9%
Skelly ........... . 1 10%
Soc Vac . . . 62 16'4 16 16'v
Sou Pac . . . . 30 28 271; 28
Sou Ry ....... 22 32% 31 >v 32
S O NJ , 50 45% 44% 45%
Tex Cor .. 24 36%z26>4 26%
T P CAO 17 4% 4 % 4%
Un Carb . 32 45% 44% 44%
Unit Aire 43 33 ■22'. 22%
U 8  Rub .. 238 21 ‘4 20% 21’4

: U S SU . .. 96 51% 50% 51%

’ 1 New York ("urb Slocks
Cities Sve .. 36 2% 2% 2%
Elec BAS 77 17 16% 16%

' ■ Gulf Pa .. . 2 66% 85% 66'■1
, Ì Humble on .1 8 46% 45 46%
i ( 8 O Ind . ..
\ 1

78 27% 26% 27’«

Claisifled 
Advertiflinff Ratei 

Information
All Want Ads ara strtetly eatfi

when our collector calls.
ra<H<l TOtIB 
WANT AD TO

or »L win 
belplnc

Our courteous ad 
receive your Want Ad, 
you word It.
AU Ads for *«ittiatlon Wanted" 

“lioat and Found" are cash «dtA 
order and will not be accepted 
over tetepboBS.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally Newt re* 
aervea right to clasidfy all Want 
Ada under appropriate iwadings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed

Motloe of 
dven In time

, ____ bb
for correction be

any error must
to

>Jectlonable.
Not

ylven ,
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In adyertlstng of any 
nature The Pampa INitly Newt 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than Uie amount 
received for such adverttslng. 

LOCAL BATE CABD 
ETFKCrrVK NOV. ta. 19».

1 days Zo word, Me.
X dsya 4e word, mlnlaiass See. 
le per word for each saeeeed- 

Ing anae aftar the t in t  f  lasaMt
The Pampa Daily

' i 6 h c / o ^ p e n Y

For Sale or Trade
moved, drop siding and shingled 

roof. $85.00. W. T. Hollis. 525 8o. 
^u lkner. _________________ lp-10
FOR SALE—Canaries and fantSU 

ptgeems, clieap. 508 8, Barnes 
Street. 2p-ll
FOR SALB-^lood model T  Ford 

coupe $25.00. 2U W. Craven 81.
6p-H

TOR SALE OB TRAt»--Ttools"and 
equipment for garage. Consider 

light car. M. Heflin. _____  3c-10
TOR SALE— L̂ot on hlobeelle hiiK- 

way. Worth the money. M. Heflin- 
3C-10

TOR SALE OR TRAEfc-Moderh 
six-room house, 2 blocks from 

University of Oklahoma City, for 
house in Pampa. Write box W. R.
F., care of Nevrs-___________ 3p* 10
TOR SALb-^Sewing machlnes'from 

$5 to $30. Singer Sewing Machine 
Company. 314 N- Ouylrr, next door 
to Texas Furniture Oo. 3c-10

(Continued Prom Page I) 
y^OT In Uto least surprising to close 
 ̂ obaervers, but nevarthelees de

plorable are Uie facta disposed by 
the legislativo antl-napotsm com- 
nvUtee's report. It was calculated 
than 26.1 p tr cent of all state em- 
playea were related. And trading of 
favora to avtdd the appearance of 
nepotism la a fine art In this state. 
7710 practice oaniwt be justified on 
the groiuuls of effideney, for It Is 
well known that kinship lo an offi
cial Is worth more than fitness for 
the position coveted. We entirely 
agree with the report that nepotism 
la “one of the nxwt damnable prac
tices In our state government,” and 
one that tends to turn crfflce holding

( ' Judith Lane |
SYNOPSIS: Judith Dale’s geol

ogist has proved that oil under 
the Scoggins farm la unlikely. But 
Morton Lampere's agents have led 
Scoggins on In the hope that he 
will refuse use of the land for the 
Bio Diablo dam, which JudHh la 

building iicourdInK to Big l ^ n  
Bevln.s' plan. wlUt the five million 
dollars he has left her for the 
purpose. Judith has a plan to- 
prevent L^miiere's succeeding, and 
securing the money for the Bevins 
heirs

Chapter 37.
JUDITH'S PLAN

“Mr Scoggins, when does this oil 
man of yours intend to start sinking 
hla well?" aaked Judith.

“He said he reckon.-d he could 
get the apparatus n here long next 
month ,'ind git to working aome time 
after.”

Mr. Scoggins, tell me this. Has

to llstan to Mbmw and her all man, 
and b e tr^  Big Tom’s faith.

“kClu Judith,’’ be ventured a mo
ment laUr, “could I take Tommy 
and Marne wlUi me to Houston?"

“I'm sorry but tlie ship doesnt 
wlU let us use his canvas taber- 

tell you what you can do. Mr S an-; nacle."
ford will take Mrs. Scoggins and I With Larson and the men away 
Tommy for a ride In the momlngl to ^ Ip h y  who h ^» to o d

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIC 17, IBM,
________ r-- .T  -  ' ■■ ---------

VISIT NEWS PLANT ' 
About 70 general science studMts 

visited the Pampa News office , and 
plant last Tliuraday. Their trip was 
made In connection with Uie study 
of different ways and meaiur of 
communication. The visit was con
ducted by Mr. Smellage end Bfr. 
Workman.

into a racket. It smacks of favorlt-1 Big Tom Bcvln.s ever betrayed you 
Ism, which Is something to avoid In | in anythin? Or have I, working
a democracy. There are too many 
relMlves In public jobs.

ANOTHER practice we regard as 
equally wrong Is that of the 

people's repreaenlatlves, the lawmak
ers. in joining the^ staffs of ompo- 
rations and associations which seek 
thereby to Influence legislation. Law
makers are not likely to serve two 
masters. It Is nothing short of dis
gusting to see legislators publicly 
parading their love for the people 
and then, a few minutes later, to see 
them taking orders from their em

as hl.s stenographer, ever done any
thing you mlglit look upon as a 
breach of trust? ”

"No ma'am. Indeed.'’
“I wonder then ir y#u will do tills 

for me. Forget this other oil man. 
Oo bock to Houston with Mr. Kane, 
Mr. Sanford will fly you back. You 
and Mr. Kane chose your own drill

before you leave . . . and 111 ted 
you what 111 do. I'll have a friend 
of mine buy Mrs Scoggins a flsh- 
.scale dress and you can bring It 
bfv'k as a preseut."

During the time It took to draw 
up the contract slie focused all of 
her attention on the wording, passed 
U to each man In turn and. eonfl- 
denl It was proof against I.nmpere’s 
agents breaking, placed It before 
Scoggins for h Is signature.

And Judith, pen poised a full mo
ment. signed last.

The day.s began to pass like drab

behind her fatriy quivering with ex
citement—“Delphy,” she said In a 
low voice, "you've got lo lielp me 
now as you’ve t^ver helped before 
We have to keep these men steady 
On their petas. More than half of 
them are married. Their wives are 
going to be down in town helping us 
make sandwiches and you’re going 
to say things to them t list I wouldn’t 
dure

"Swear words?” offered Delphy, 
delighted, “Miss Judy, you never 
did lieor all the words I con use." 

No, Delphy," Judith lauglied. As

J. T. Matherson of White Deer 
traiUMCted business here this mwn* 
ing.

brown oblongs of khaki. NO time i.i*ual the old woman relieved Uic
to think, with the mad nish of work 
and the tenslan of Big Tom Town 
to watch.

And then the tension broke. It 
broke at twilight. There had been 
the calm of the after diimer hour 
hovering over the comp and Judith 
sitting oii her front porch had lis
tened to her Mexican vaquero sing
ing to hl.s lady love when .suddenly 
the guitar stopped and out on the 
olr rang the words—“Oil . . .  oil 

. . they vo struck U, she’s flowin' 
forty barrels per . . . "

"Oil . . . Mias Judy, Oil," the cry 
came up the h ill A bond of workers

er. have him come down here and . were approaching her. “Tliey struck 
finance It." I qU at Scathborne's field, brought in

"Judith!" Slim spoke Invohitarily.i a roarin' well. Slie got away from 
"It's the best thing to do all them at first. Rider Just come in 

around. Slim." .she exclaimed. "11 from there." 
want to Ithow if there Is oil In our I

tension, “you’re going to say you 
Mippose that all those fool men will 
be rushing off thinking they can be 
millionaires; leaving good Jobs be- 
hmd and losing them. You're to 
say It’s  a shame men don’t  think 
of their wives and babies first, that 
they are all gamblers, taking a 
chance on a  million th ^  won’t  get 
and leaving Uieir good .salaries be
hind, understand?"

Tomorrow, Judith learn.« the 
truth about the oil strike.

Pampa Library 
Is Commended

, Pampa’s public libarv, as descrlb-
,  - ............., Judith wanted to say. "Well wliat py Mrs Jame.s Todd Jr„ librarian.

ployers' corporation attorneys. If, flood ba-sin l want to find out for! of It, how does it affoct us?" but she at a Panhandle ses.' îon of the Tex- 
that is representation. Jrfferson' sure before tlie will contest comes knew better than that. She pre- os Library association In Amarillo
didn't know his constitution. Bather, 
we would prefer to have far fewer 
legislators, to pay Uiem well, and to 
require that they represent only the 
voters who elected them.

■NEWSPAPER men liave itiore than 
^ '  a passing Interest In the waste 
of natural gas In the Panhandle. 
The cost of printer's Ink will rise 
as carbon black becomes scarcer. 
A longtime source of cheap gas for 
the carbon black industry is de
sirable Ifor newspaper publishing 
and newspaper reading. Past presses 
require carbon black Ink. Carbon 
black al% Is used In manufacture of 
automobile tires, rubber footwear, 
heels, garden luwe, phonograph rec
ords. paints, black paper, typewriter

up in coiut I believe it will moke tended Interest, advised them to
quiet down, but they had come to 
tell her tliey were going on over to 
.see for themselves.

a material cUfferenee In the jury’s 
decision.”

"You're right." agreed Lar.soii.
“You mean I'd git lo fly to Hons- i "Walt." cried Judy, "tell you what 

ton? ” a-sked Scoggbis In wonder. | boys, let’s make a night of It. Scath- 
'Yes. and fly bock. We’d like to berne’s mule.s and wagons liave worn

get this well started as soon as pos. 
slble, wouldn't we?"

Scoggins face liad cleared of Its 
doubts. "I like dealln' with you. 
Miss Judy. I never did quite cotton 
to this other fellow. He was nice 
with sweet words to Marne and he 
bruiig little Tommy a me.ss of play- 
thing.s but I didn't cotton to him."

"And now wo must .sr-e what we 
can do lo protect you. Mr. Scoggins. 
Max. will you run down and get 
Ogden, the tiotqry jMiblic out of bi-d 
and up here? I want to draw up aribbons, shoe and stove polish, cray

ons. gdlf boU-s. and many other | contract mi . Scoggins, usn’t there
____  _ . . useful articles. Waste of gas means ¡some friend of yotirs you'd like to

t o r ' s AlxXAtteaUoii. onairbed-1 a ppcmatiur scarcUy of fuel for ear- have to?’’ 
ding vegetable plants. 197 North ! bon black plants and their removal! Well, Scofield hud an uncle who

CHIOAOC r.BMN
CHICAGO. April 17. (47—Enor

mous traMfers of owneirhlp of

Hobart. 26e-33
TOiT sa lE—Win reirioSTcafe*for 

cash, good business, good location. 
An opportunity worth Investigating. 
If interested write Box “C" Pampa
Dally News.________________ 6c^l3
TOR SALfl—Seven hundred busMls 

of good early gin run cotton seed 
at 40c per bu.shel. Also good gang 
mulrboard'ti actor plow. Inquire ot

grain futures today accompanied I city Drug Store. Mobeetle. Texas 
saift changes In prices, with big . pnoiie 2t. Op-12

to some other field, with rcsultUig , was a lawyer, you might git him in.'
Afl?r the messengers had left 

Sccgglna turned to Judith—“reckon 
I can sleep tonight." he said.

Judith noticed for the first time 
how worn out he opiieared to be. 
carry that many possnigers, but I'll

loss of payrolls for this section.

Prizes Will Be 
Given at Supper

a pretty go:id trail, we’ve got a full 
moon In our favor, and • we’ll get 
the company trucks and picnic over, 
what do you say?"

A roar was their ansuTr. Larson 
havUig heard the news, had come 
racing to Judith’s liou.se. Judith 
turned lo him—"moke It in relaya" 
she said to Larson, "they all want 
to go. Figure forty to a truck. Make 
them sign befor.'' they leave that If 
they don't reiwrt liack for work 
within twenty-four hours. Uiey’ll 
forfeit this month's wages. And 
tell them there’ll be coffee and .sand
wiches for them when they come 
back."

"I’m righting rather desperately 
for loyally," she Uiformcd Larson. 
“As soon as you get under way I'll 
call the wives together and start 
them making sandwiches. The res
taurant men and storekeepers Will 
help, I know, and preacher Smith 
It had cost him much peace of mind

recently, received high commenda 
tlon

Patronage of the local library 
i totaled 42,(X)0 volumes Issued last 
year, or well above the per capita 
average for other libraries In the 
PanhandU' Mrs Todd was thank
ed for the suggestions made hi lier 
talk Other Pampans present were 
Mrs, C. P, Buckler, president, and 
Mrs. P, E. Leech, member, of the 
Pampa Library board, and Miss 
Ruth Slddons and Miss Fern Lati
mer of the high school staff.

Was Worried 
and Rundown

"1 worked in ■ bocci which was 
very bard work. Then I got laid o t  
■od I was terribly worried aad ruo- 
down. My moiber told me to take 
Lydia E. Piokham's Vegetable Com
pound to build me up again and bc- 
live me I am grateful to her. I fenl like 
a new girlpiow, always full 
of pep.’’— Panlint Kmmn,
2 ElUtùH Reed, Ueptu',
New Yeek. ______

LVDIA E. PINKHAM'S
Vcgcttble Compound

98 e t t  e f  100 Wemen Rtperf Bemrfit

We have added new Equipment 
To Our Plant

THE NEWEST THINfi IfNDER THE 
SUN TO BRIOflTEN UP FADED * ' 

SUNBURNED h a t s

h a t s ____ JU S T  H A TS

ROBERTS The H a t  Man
L ocated  a t  D eLuxe D ry C leaner*

■i

TOR SALE—Stock of J  B, Watkins 
I product.« with a good teiTlIwy 
lopen. See Tom Cook, 5(X1 North 
I Doyle St.

Jl U T

tlcwiitums predominating, 
n The wlieal market at times .show

ed lo«.se.s of approximately 8 cents 1 
bii.sliel for 48 hours. Recurrent 

. .ij waves of general .selling .swept the 
j I grain tilts, forcing new low price 

H ;i records for the sei.son In every 
jl reri-al.
I Wlieal closed nervous. 1'- -P i  un- 
I tier yc.stcrday’s finish. May 78\-S<,
I July TS'»-»,; com '<-*i down, May _  ________ __________
42"«-’.; July 45’.-% ; oats •» off FOB BALB^-Baby chicks—White 

' to 1 up, and provlsloius unchanged | Rocks, Anconas, Mlnarcas, New

Special prtres for visitor* at the 
Mirtcn school pic supper EViday 
tvenlhg will be proi'ldid. It was an 
nounced today The prizes will be 
home demonstration club products.

Free coffre also '«'111 be served 
I and o program given during tlie eve

• a •• f - ■ r.

. I

chton slallloii at stud. J. A.
Purvis. ________  6p-ll
TOR~8ÄIji^-Bulk gardeii seed* of 

all kinds. Zeb’s Feed Store, end 
of West Poster Ave. 300-tfc

I to 12 cent.s decline.

h'êl Ng|i«aaf H<l •.«*
ADOLPHE MENJOU

ADtlKD
••PICTURESQUE SIA M ” 

GAI A GHOST

Clos<> 
78%-% 
78%-% 
79%-80

S P E C I A L ! . . .
T h e  niemliers iif the 
D a m ig rr  K oadiuiiiirrs 
Ihisehall Team  will he 
Inlrnilnreil from Ihe 
Mate Jl 1 p. m.
W ednesday  Night

REX * 25c
LAST TIM ES TODAY

Hampshire Reds. Langshangs *tid 
i all popular breeds from Elk City 
; Hatchery. 2teb's Peed Store, end of 
I  West Ibster Ave. 300-tto
j Fd>R. SALe —Bilik blue gras^ clot- 

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb’s 
I Peed Store. Elnd of West Fu*ter
Ave. _________________  300-tfc
TOR BALE—Pive room,' modern 

house, newly decorated, maple 
(U 8 D. A. 1 - Hogs: 4 000: fairly ! nw’rs Terms- 814 East Browning. 
ncMve. steady lo 5 lower; top 3.00 door east. 26p-»25
on cliolee 24(0 lbs; good and choice 
140-350 Ibti 2.75-3.80; packing sows 
275-550 lbs 2 00-3.00.

'll GRAIN T.ABLE
Wlieal : High Low

g;' May .. ... 79 % 76%
J  July . 79 •* 77’«

, Sept. .. . . . 80% 78’i

KANSAS CITY UVES

Fo r  SALE—Maize heads and Per- i  ntng. Local lrlpp''‘rs will gather at
■ the city hall at 7 30 o'clock for the 

short journey.
On April 26. Pampaas wUl lake 

an excellent program to tlie Skelly- 
to’ivn school for a benefit j>roject 
spensortd for die Girl Scouts by Uie 
Parent-Teacher association. The win
ning one-act play. "Sntokescrc^n,” 
will be presented, tlie Woodrow 
Wilson band will play, and musical 
novelties wUl be furnished by Alvin 
Rothschild, high school student.

The admission will be 'JO and 28 
cents-

KAN£AS CITY, April 17. (/PI—

____For Rent______
TOR RENT—Two 3-room modem 

Cattle: 6,000; calves: 800; killing I unfurnished apartments, newly 
I riBRopc Kieady lo strong: stockers ! papered and pointed. Water fur-
and feeders steady: steers, good | iWhcd. 415 Christy.________ lp-10

L. E. Ing of LePors visited m the 
City In.st night.

Mrs. J. A. Rush of Skellytown 
was a shopper here yesterday af
ternoon.

and choice .550-1500 lbs 5.75-7.60; ¡TOR RENT—Apartment 124 South 
'ominon and medium .550 lbs up i Starkwealher.

AUREI
i ì H d y

n

3.g.5-6D0: cows, good, 3.50-4.1)0; veol- 
trs, unllk fcdi, medium to choice 
3.50-680; .stocker atid feeder steers, 
good and clioicc 4.25-5.75.

Shf cp: 10,000; native lambs strong 
t<i 25 higher; .spring lambs, choice 
0.7.5-10.25; good, 9.00-75; medium
8 00-9 00; lambs, good and choice >‘f ‘'̂ ■•'‘^  r^t’ wntleman.
IX) 90 lbs clown 9.35-65: gocxl and Of»?- Phone 151. 
choice (XI 90-98 lbs 0.00-65; year
ling wethers, medium to choice 
90-110 lbs 5.75-8.25; ewes, good and 
choice 90-150 lbs 4.()D-5.25.

IXI Quotations ba-sed on ewes and 
wethers.

WED. A THURS.
JOHN

WAYNE
—IN—

“Sagebrush Trail”
—ADDRD—

«OLD GYPSY CUSTOM” 
“ACROSS THE SEA”

State lOc A  20c

L#*t TtOMK
Tads y

OE'tUfìP 
O-BSIBN 

—In.— 
r i" L a U  TraH"

Wed. *  Thar.

“ H o u m ,  o n
56th Street”

—W lth -
KAV

FRANf'IR

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, April 17.

Colton continued easy until the 
end of the first hour on long liqui
dation. stop-loss orders being un
covered on the scale-down. July 
dropped to 11.57, October to 1170 
and December to 1181, or 14 points 
under yesterday’s close,

Later the market rallied -Oh cov
ering and some buying In anticlpa- 
Uou of the passage of the Bank- 
head bill. July recovered to 11.70, 

I October to 11.82 and December to 
1192, or II to 13 points above the

FOB RTO't—Three-room modern 
unfurnished house, garage. Adults 

only. 314 8. Ciiyler. Call Owl Drug
Slore^__   3C-11
FOR ' RB4T~'i^^miort»Wc frtxit 

bedroom, adjoining bath, garage 
“  421 No.
_________________ 2C-10

po«» Rjn«T—Aoortment* a t Amfr- 
iran court, back of American 

tx>u.i. Across street from Ydur
L a u n d ^ . _________ 6C-I0
TOR RENT^^i«in»ll house. 1$ per 

week. No children. 107 N. Proal.
Phone 4*2. _    3C-12
TOR RENT—8 m a ir  garage apart

ment furnished, bills paid. No 
children. 921 N. Somerville. Miane 
685. 3C-13

Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuyler. 26p-338

MUcellaneou»
PBRmXnENTS 81.00 up. Wot art 

, 15c. Experienced operators. Mrs.
Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital

i  • /

Phone 1097. 26P-324
SPECIAL PERMANENTS Prices 

reduced. Mrs, Quarles, 442 No. 
Starkweather. Phone 11.54. 6c-10

WapOed

GUARANTEED 85.00 permanent 
Waves for $1.50. Duart perma

nent« $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 520 
North Ritssell. Plione 34,5. lOp-15 
MOVEËi-i^lnger Sewiiig Machine 

Company to 214 N. Cuyler. old 
gas office next door to Texas Pur-
nlture company. __________ 3c-l0
0/tRD READINOÔ. South Painpo | 

Court, East Bnmow. Cabin No, 8. | 
ep-13

PIE SPDCIALS—Ctream, banana, 
diocolate, coooanut, caramel. 25c 

eadi. Will deliver. Mrs. Cross. 
Phone 228-W.  lÇ-10

"Í ■

,
s<í:'

Lott and Found
WANTEID—àeveral woman enrolled LOST—'YeUow 1929“ FV)rd 33-* tire

In complete dressmaking ajld 
tailoring course at high school 
building. This exceptional oourae 
is offered for small fee. For full 
Information sec Grace Bird a t hl(h 
.school after 4 p. m. or before, at 
513 South RuaseU. lp-10

early lows and only one to tJiree i WAN*na>—House work or practical
nursing. Phone 309. Krs. Otpt.

_____________ 3p-12
WANTEl^Young la(i^ «rants house 

work. Oo home nighta. Oood ref
erences. Call a t 61* North Ruaietl,
morning,  3p-12
WANTld^-4<ouae trork or coto ot
___  'Taxaa HietaL_____ IEt'?
WANTTAv-•h> buy two or~Uiiae- 

room house. Box "R" oars of the
Pampa Dally Newa. __ lp-10
LiXieE W<XX> WKBKLBIo tlghUn.

Brown Btrest Oorago and Auto 
Salvage. M  W. Brown Bt. lc-11 
W A jrrtb —A U T JO N D Sra'iqillng 

work. Brown Bliwet Oarage and 
Auto SalrafV. 33* Weat Broira Bt
„  > ?«-.M
WILL YOtT a m*B~ a job driv

ing truck. fUMng station or cterl- 
eol work. Anythinf eonaldore* JIS
Bouth W yny a t  _________ 3p-W
vLtamteD—Let Lanesater. the deaf 

and dumb man 4o

points b»-low yesterday's close.
Ai'jun.1 noon the market waa 

steady a t Uie recovery.

BUTTER
CHICAOO, April 17. uPi—Butter, 

easy; creamery mecíais (93 score) 
22%-23; extras (92» 23; extra firsts 
(90-911 217*; flrata (88-89 ) 31%-%; 
seconds! 86-87) 30%; standards (90 
centralized carlots) 33V*.

Egg* steady, unchanged.

O L.. Bayleas of Canadian trans- 
arted business In the city yesterday.

4 ‘ I

Mrs O. C. Kaaeltaat of Bkelly- 
lown popped her* this morMiv.

BARRETT A C0t
Authorise* Hub Brulw** 

m w  T O M  frBDCK ANI 
C O M  M C ÉA N M

Biodi carried on eonaarralH
margla

and wheel between’ Pampa and 
LePors. Coll 98 and receive re-
ward.______________________Sp-13
LOST—Set of keys,in leather oon- 

tolner, stamped J. E. Killian. Re
turn to Pampa New*. Reward.

lp-10

Charley*« Specials
Oniom, Mostar*. Chill BCgi 
HAM SANDWICH ...........
T a m a ti^  Lettace 20C
HAM SANDWICH 
Big Hot Joley 
RAMBimOEBH .. 
PhMT Plarore*
CHILI ..................
Pint to take hoase
CHILI .................
Extra Fancy 
CONST ni,A?0» .

.'HaMt«« W « Use 
600 Lha. 
of Ham 
•  week

, ¿ ^ p g ^ h a y i y . ^ J i y ^  104  Ç i ^ er^

'
> <<4S ^

Ï \ •V se.-) > •*. e 
-i
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LUCKIES ARE ALL-WAYS KIND TO YOUR THROAT
e e  Luckies sre made of only the clean round, firm, Mly psclied—no l o ^

center leaves—the mildcM, best-tssting 
tobacco*. And then, 'It’s toasted’ for 
throat protection. Every Lucky Strike is

^  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat
” it ’s toasted”

ends. That's why Luckies 'keep in con
dition'—do not dry out. Luckies sre 
alsrsp in all srays kind lo your thtooc. 9 9

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves T äi'S d& k.


